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A SHIP was on tlie ocean tossed,
The storm wasroging wild,
On board, all faitb and hop« were lost
To all, except a child.
Hia face and alt inspiring grew.
As stout men wept for fear,
And no one on that ve.«8ol knew,
Why the boy heart fillod with cheer.
Through day and night the wares beat high}
The storm king’s thiest increased.
The billows washed the deck; the sky
Still darkened in the Kast.
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But hark I in midst oT noise and wails,
A TOice Is Iicurd on deck,
The child stands calmly 'neath tlie sails,
And shouts, “ we’re free from wreck! ”
I know whence comes my power to speak,
And I feel that we shall ride
The storm out safely; though we’ro weak
With human hamls to guide.
Tor just above mo llogors now,
A song of joy and peace,
I catcii Uiose words: “ All ci;palures bow,”
“ The storm will shortly cease.”
Just then the threatening clouds did break.
The morning star shone out.
And o'er this tearfUl lushing lake,
All raised a thankful shout.
The ship at anchor lies at last,
Her homeword voyage is done.
Yet none on board knew who hud cast
The saving lead, but one ’Twas him who young in years had stood,
Triumphant o’er the scone,
Who passed from Heaven the news of good,
When storms had come between.
^hat boy In after years then told
What kindness saved him there,
Where storms beat high, and oce^rollcd—
And thunder filled tho nlr.
^rom shores beyond this earthly gnlo
A voice said, “don’t despair,^’____
Stand firm beneath the flapping sail,
And trust in mother’s prayer.’^
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Oh, bn the breast of life’s rough sea '
We're floating fierce and wild,
Let all who lire, Lord, trust in thee,
As did the little child—
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Whose voice above all noise was heard,
Who said, do not despair,
When, just above tho singing birds,
He heard his mother’s prayer.
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VOL. XXV.
sewed busily for two hours, and it was time to
set tho table fpr tea, Su« sprang up as Ihe
clock struck, scisso'rs, spools and thimble all
clalteriug to the Aoor.
‘■Some one’s coining, girls I ’ she cried mer
rily. ‘ The point of the shears is lu the Aoor
several inches deep,’ and almost before the sen
tence was Anislied there came a knock at the
kitchen-door.
Sue opened it to And the Widow Frost’s
youngest boy, looking timid and distre.ssed.
‘ Wdll, Sonny, what h it ? ’ she asked in a
voice that would have reassured any cliild.
Sue makes short speeches, and used fre
quently to bo told that her tongue was like a
two edged sword ; hut she can he tander enougii
when lliere is any need of it.
‘ Please mother wants you to say will Miss
Avery send her some niggerwork, and, please,
she’s very sick.’
Sue went in search of the desired liverwort,
while I talked lo Tommy, and found tliat his
mol her was really very ill, with no one to ren
der her any assistance.
‘ I’ll go and see her after lea,’ I said ; ,and the
boy departed happier than he liad come.
But Sue expressed a desire lo go herself.
‘ I would rather do anything than ibis horrid
sewing. If you’ll attend to the sinners, I'll see
to the saints, or one of them, at least, I’m ter
ribly restless to night.’
Do you believe in impressions ? If there is
any truth in the theory of tliera Sue certainly
had a chance to test it. She laughed and cried
tcgetlmr while she put on her hat and gloves.
■ I don’t see what makes me so nervous.
Probably tho green lea. A walk will do me
good. I shall he home by eight o’clock.
__But eight, and nine,JUid.ten .passed,-and-we
saw nothing of her,
»
‘ She probably decided to slay all night,’Aunt Avery said at last. ‘ I hope Mrs. Frost
isn’t very sick. I ought to have gone myself.’
And no doubt the good woman’s sleep was dis
turbed by Ihe Ihouglits of neglected duty.
Early next morning Tommy appeared with
a note written on brown wrapping paper, in
Sue’s characteristic style.

Aunt Avery was always quoting Scripture
to ua girls- If she called ua more than once in
the morning, we were sure to hear about the
ant of King Solomon's time 16" wliffra the slug
gard is advised to go. If tlie cake got singed
on the bottom,'before we could scrape tho CBUst,
she would have a word to say about being' not
slothful in business.’
I haven’t arithmetic enough to compute the
tiumber of times a day we were reminded of
the account we are to give for every idle word.
There was always enough to do in our great
family, and Sue and I always attended to tlie
‘ Dear Girls—Don’t worry. Mi’s. Fro.st wants mo to
chamber work ; hut 1 don’t think it improved stay with her, and I have accapted the invitation, so as
get rid of tho sewing! I may not bo home fora week.
to
ihe cheerfulness of our spirits to ha told that Send
me a change of clothes by Toininv, and do me the
we should one day make our bed in the grave. favor not to come to sec me, for 1 want to reign undis
But washing-day was the worst of all. Even turbed over the house of Frost.*
Shortly after Dr. Raymend drove up lo the
Sunday failed to furnish the inspiration which
came from the foaming suds. I’robuhly she door. He looked anxious and lender, too, as
thouglit we could not very well avoid good ha always did when uny trouble was near.
teaching on the Sabballi, and were most in
‘ You must not be frightened,’ he said : ‘ but
need of them when our spirits were likely to It is best tliat you should know that Mrs. Frost
be ruffled pnd our tempers soured by the stains is down witli the small pox. It will not be
on the table cloths which wouldn't he scrubbed necessary lor you to go to the house. Sue is a
away, and the leak in the boiler which would hriive girl. She knew all last night, for I was
pul the Are out.
there when she came ; hut she refu-el^ to go
But she meant well, dear soul! She felt the back an inch. I shall take care of them both,
responsibility of her position to an uiicoraforta- and you shall Iioar fronv-rhein every day.’
How we missed Sue ! Aunt Avery would
ble extent. Never for an hour did she forg. t
the promise made to our dying mother, that slie have gone to her anyway, only tlie doctor for
would take her place to “ the children,” and it bid it with so much e.arneslne.s.s in his voice
was not an easy one to All. You know there that we gave up all idea of rebel!iori,-and were
were Ave of us then, and the wildest girls in forced to content ourselves with his reports.
Herkimer county, cousin Frank used to say, At the end ol a week, .Mr.s. Fro.st died, and we
expected Sue liome at once, totally unprepared
but bis laying lo did not make it true.
We were lively enougli, to he sure, and had for the nows that she, loo, was attacked by the
merry times, thCugh we hadn’t much el.se. Fun same disease.
‘ It seems cruel, I know, to hinder you from
had to make up lor Anery, ns wc could have
an unlimited quantity of the former, and were going lo her,’ said the doctor, who Cor the Arst
cramped in the latter both as regarded our- time w« were templed to hate ! ' but it is my
duly to prevent the spread of this malady.
sslres and our surroundings.
Aunt ^V6ry was called in the village ‘ the Mrs. Frost caught the ini'ectioa from carpetlult of tlie earth ’ with a. good deal of truth, rags, which were sent to lier for weaving.
though the words were luggestiveof a ' poetical There is no other case in the village, and care
license.’ You know it was the rock upon wliieli will prevent the disease from gaining ground.
We tried to he reasonable, hut made poor
my bark of knowlege always made shipwreck
in our rhetoric lessons, for I u-^ed the plirase work of it. She'was in charge of an experi
at every convenient opportunity, it was sucli enced nurse, for whom the doctor had tele
graphed to Albany ; hut we could not feel tliat
an eai|t way of getting out of difflculties.
Auntie imagined we needed more moral she was as tondely cared lor as if we had been
training than most girls, and I don’t suppose it with her. Alice cried herself to sleep every
hurt us any, though we used sometimes to think night, and it seemed ns if all Ihe life and fun
had gone out of our house for ever.
'that tlie^upply exceeded tlie demand.
“ I could have hugged tlie dear old man
She never ceased telling us to c ist our bread
Mpon the waters, till ono afternoon when an when lie came at last with the news that Sue
immense basket of work was sent us from the was well enough to come home ; hut it there
sewing society. Fan went down on her knees had not been tears in ray eyes I should have
seen how sad he looked. Aunt Avery read
to unpack it, growlipg good-naturedly :
* It this had come at a more convenient sea what was in his mind and spoke right out.
• If Sue is changed, tell the girls, doctor.
son it would have been morse welcome. Why
we of all persons sliAiuld be selected to Anish We must not show her that we aie unpreparod
’this work, just as the spring cleaning and plant or .shocked.’
Ho bent his head slightly, hut I did not wait
ing is coming on, I can’t see.’ And she unrolled
a bundle of checked aprons with a j<<rk that to hear what ho had to say. 1 wa.s in the buggy,
crying ready lo break my iieart when he came
mattered them in every direction.
' Auntie, do you think the rising generation out, for he promised to lake me to her, and
of Heathendom is suffering for the need of bring us back together. I swallowed my tears
these gingham garments !’ asked Alice, in her as we drove up to the door, sprang out before
slow way. * Where ignorance is bliss ’—you tho horse fairly slopped, ami took Sue in my
arms without looking at her. I don t think 1
know the rest.’
■“ Well, girls," spoke Aunt Avery’s cheery cured at that moment whether the bright lace
Voice, “ it doesn’t sliow a Christian spirit to was scarred or not. as long as she was alive,
'complain because you are called upon to {Jo a and we could have her hack once more. But
ilittle extra work for the Lord. ‘ Cast tfiy she hurst oufcryiiig in a moment, nml pushed
liread upon the waters, nn'd thou slialt recive it me away.
, , ,.
‘ Look at me,’ she said, in a choked voice.
Hiftcr many days.’ ”
“ Buttered r” added Sua.
‘ Am I your Sue still 'f ’’
I knew that Iter pain was not a sellish ono.
•It is impossihle to give you any idea of tho
way in which those two syllables were spoktfn. She only thought of us I
Doctor Raymond waited for us to talk a fe'v
Alice shrieked with laugliter wliilo I nearly
choked in the effort to smother mine, for Aunt minutes, an 1 then proposed our return. She
■Avery was too surprised and shocked lo see gave a lust look at Ihe poor little cottage in
anything funny in Sue’s adjective. But she which she had done and suAerod so much,
took it in the next moment, and a little ripple catching siglit of Iter small face, in the small
‘came gradually around her mouth, though she locking glass.
,
‘ You haven’t any Sue to lake home, doctor,
walked into the kitchen before the smile grew
siie said with a short nervous laugh ; ‘ this is
'broad enough for us to he sure of it.
You see, it would not have been so ludicrous another woman.’
‘ Yes,’ he said tenderly, ‘ a noble one. You
except for the fact that for the Arst time in our
dives we had been obliged to go without that are ten times tho woman you were, Susan,’ and
'-almost indispensable article of food at the pre he bent reverently and kissed the poor, scarfed
•ceding meal.' Farmer Holt had engaged sixt^-iorehead.
Low I blessed him 1 There never was a hap
teen pounds, and paid for it in advance, sending
■one of hit hired men for it just before dinner. pier lamily than curs Ibiit night. We talked
As the phurning turned out poorly that day, and laughed, and 'cried together, till Aunt
’We could make up t)ie weight only by going Avery carried Sue off to her own room, lest
without ourselves. Of course that was hut a the excitement should prove too much for her.
The next day she hud plenty of callers you
temporary destitution ; hut we had a good deal
cf sport over the fact that wp were obliged to may be sure. Kverj body in the village seemed
•ell the food from our table in order to have a to fool a personal obligation to our Sue, express
table at all. We were dreadfully hard-pushed ing great praise and gratitude ! hut it was a
that year.
great trial to meet eacli new comer witli the
Aunt Avery made no particular haste to consciousness ol her altered face.
Our Sue never was particularly handsome,
quote that particular sentence afterward, but
^ue had occasion to think of it, and what I hut she had the loveliest complexion in Ihe
have been tolling you forms a very rospectuhle world, and a skin as delicate ns a baby’s belore
■introduction lo tho * principal movement of tlie' her sickness.
'^ama,’<ns itlie iiewspa|ers say, thougli some | Toward night John Fo.sler came. He had
times it has no movement at all, stopping dead teen lo New York on business, aud could not
■•hori, tottbe great loss of the managers. Sue’s I call earlier. Every day during Sue’s illoc.ss
was a stirring one and U not ended yet.
j he had been lo Dr. Raymond or to us for news
The curtain rote on the Arst act that very of her. We never tliought him selUsii or heart•fternoon, at Ave p'cleck procirely. W'e had Jegjj but that was because be had never been
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How I wished Robert could seo her then I
OUR TABLE.
tested. Some persons are good only because
As you know nil ahoiit her heaiitiliil placu
they have no chance to he anything else. Wo
said iiolhing about the change in her—how the nt Riverside, I need not tell yon what a home
The Ati.antic Montiii.v for Jnnimry, a
beauty he had loved bad laded forever—for wo liers is.
ricti minitier, comes lo u.s hue, our first copy Imviiig bcon
supposed, he oared most for something deeper J Robert was my.slerlnus for a long lime, and lo.sl by tho wny. Of* litis number tlto 7ravrUer inyst—
“ rtic coitlliilmtidn of tile clioioo Iltrriiry ofTsrings comand more valuablo—that wliieli could nover be Sue thought that they ,v«re to live on ju.st the
ill Itio AUaiitic for .Ismiary, by prnbiUtly tlio most
taken away. I think lie su.spected it, however, ! same in the old house. You can giie.ss what biiiod
noted
groups of umioent ailtliiirs woo lliive contrilmted to
j a surprise it was to her to be taken lo that love- no Americmi
judging from his'iuanner wlien slie came.
imigiizine, Inis secured for litis mintber of
She stood on the threshold one minute, and I ly place, and installed as its inisticss. The tlie Tcteniii iiniiiilily on iiiiproccdcnted siiie: it hnviiig
looked at him with such an expression—it made I hoys nearly went crazy with delight, ami, itlre.nly passeil tliruiigti five editions.”
mo catch my breath ! Then she went up to bkn strangely enough, most of tlie vilhigors came to
Wb liiive received the Arst iiumher of the
tlio conclusion lhnj Robert Frost was soiin-hody, New-York Wttk y tt'ifnr.ss. It is a iiealtby-bstking elglitaud put out her hand.
piige slioof, well Itlb'il witli new tirliolcs and geiiuiiio
‘ Good bye, John,’ slie said simply, hut there alter all, when they discovered that lie was Ih.e liimily
roiidiiig~ull iliroctiv iiionil in tone.
was release for him, though heart-break for posse.ssor ol n large .hirtune made abroad.
‘ It’s just like a lairy story,’ said Alice, won
her, in the words. In an instant she was
Gen. Grant’s Aiiii.tTY.—Take the opinion
dering about lialf-dazcd with the heuuly on
gone.
of men who are nhnul liiin. George .S. Boutevery
side.
I could not look up, but I heard his angry,
well, .Seeretiiry of the I’l'casury, says that Geii.
I couldn’t help quoting one little text :
muttered words as he strode out of the ro'ora j
Grant is a man greatly iiiiilerestimuloil by
‘ You cast your bread on tlie waters. Sue.’
then the gate hanged lo with a sharp click, and
many. Ho has stated severnl limes tiint in the
‘ Yos ; and alter many days—’,
1 knew he would not come again.
Cahiiiel the Fresiilcnt almost always leads, ilnil
-She uttered the words slowly, nil I then
TIiosb were dark days for Sue. Of cour.se
lie lias (li.siiiii't lileas lunl vnluahle uiies, on all
sioppe^d,
n.s
if
thinking
how
muny;
and
how
lull
we tried to convince her timt she lost nothing
tlie mullilariinis lopies ol iuiporiiiuee which
....................
in John Foster, hut galTied everylliing i ii^ a of pain they had been..... .....
TtsmiruVnlerT'drisnlMaUnih, aiiiFlj^liat, iii.slead ol
‘It i/rcfcomo hack hnllered,’said onr pre
knowledge'Of liis tfire dliaficfer.
being a silent or in any way .sltfpiil man, he is
Her reason admitted it, hut it look her af cious nuiily, 10 the surprise of everybody.
ready, quick, ami almost always weininil even
‘
1
am
sure,
il
I
were
in
yonr
place,’
reniarkod
fection a long lime to die.
uiiiiutely iuloriiiB.I. Gov. Buutwe!l is not re
Our life never .seemed to get quite settled Alice, in her deliberate I'ashiuii, ‘ I should think gartled us at all enlliusiaslie,yet even he warms
again. Fan and Em were both married tliat my bread was cake,.’
when speaking ol the Fre.siiloiil. .Seerelar,'
‘ Frosted cake,’ said a man’s voice ; and
summer, and I was looking forward lo a home
Rohe.soii, a very shrewil ainl koen-siglileil iiian
there
stood
Kuhert
in
the
doorway
smiling
at
of my own at Thanksgiving. Alice was making
ol aA’airs, deelaros that Grant is tlie leailer of
a long visit to a boarding-school friend, and Ihe u.s.
his Cahiiiet on all iiiipurtant topic.s. lu ilie
There was a great laugh, for lio laid lieard
only ripples on the surface of our quiet life
main, he has laketi the initiative iu till the
every
word.
were tho occasional visits of Fan and Em to
priiicipiil features of liis ailiiiiiiisirnlioii. Mr.
the old farmhoustf.
Uoliesoii’.s praise is reiiAirmeil liy others. Geo!
A Nkw Wav to Cook Meat—A good William Curtis has several times expres.secl his
As the time approached for my marriage, 1
way
lo
cook
meat
is
loseiil
it
herineliciilly
light
was not so absorbed in my own Imppine.s.s ns
surpri.se at not only Ihe eouipreheiisiiiii of Ihe
lo forget the lonelines.s to whicti Sub was look in a vessel. Cooked thus a lung time in its own civil service question shown by the I’resideni,
juices, it is rendered very lender, and has a hutr lus-very eoinpiete mastery of its 'delilTls.
ing forward.
But 41 no*—idea-entered-Irer-mm 1 nnsr-dny, 'peculiar, appetiziiijr AaiTor. Take an eartlien Wlien Mr. Curtis came, ho doubtless expoetuil
and she lost no time in telling me of a scheme jar that will .stand the heal, with a light Ailing he would have hoili to eiiuvert ami instruct the
cover. If beef is to bo Ihe di.sh lor dinner, cut Executive. Of course that gentleman never
which she proposed to carry out.
Doctor Raymond had provided a liome for il in convenient pieces, lay them in the jar, rut lilts said this, hut lie stated lie wiis very much
Mrs. Frost's children in his own house, hut the each piece with salt and pepper und a little lump gratilied as well as astoiii.slied, lo And Grant
doctor's wife, who had nevar known aiiylhiag ol sugar, and put in a little water ; then lay on very well posted not only on our own, hut the
of the care ol such young folks, found the charge a piceo of thick buttered paper, and press down civil servieu system of other cuuntries. Other
heavier than she anticipated. Sue resolved lo tlie cover. If you think that it will allow any genlloiiien whom 1 know, well iiiforme.i upon
adopt them herself; and no one had the hearl steam lo escape, mix shorts or rye me.il with (lisliiict topie.s, have at times expre.-ised iu my
to di.scourage her project, for with it some ol wal.r lo a paste j press slrifis of lliis all round huririiig surprise to Aud the Fresiilent so wellthe edge of the cover. Hake, all in a moderate iii/oruied iipuii their peeu iar specially. The
hor old life and ch.';erlulne.ss came hack.
The little orphans were installed in the house oven four or live liuur.s, aecoriling to teiiderneas matter of Ku Klux outrages ami the legislation
wliere there was now so much room for them. of meat. Chiekens and turkeys lire exeelleni thereon is another of these example.s. Sanalor
So the winter passed away, while I made eooked ill this way. I he toughest incat will bn Scott and Representative S eveiison, the two
daily calls on Sue, as my new home was only rendered tender by this process ; and none ol members ol the iiive.'^lignling cominilleo who
a short distance off, wondering occasionally at the nutritious mailer is wasted, as in many of may be deemed the most thoroughly infunned
the resignation with which she accepted litr the foriiis of cooking.
ihei-eoii, have said, oveumid over again, that
prosaic life.
We ileprccale the liquor drinking at the ban tlie I’resideiit umlersimids the subject belter
Spring came, bringing tlie aniversary of thp quet given to the Duke Alexis ; its iiiAuonce than they do. Seiiiiior .Scott slated last (all
day which had proved so momentous a one to can he only had, especially when some of the that lie was file best informed man in the country
Sue ; hut no one mentioned it, and slie did not disliiiguislied speakers took pains lo urge drjiik- on the mailer. I cuuld go oii, and spin lliit
give the least sign to show that she ever' re iiig and to praise the quality ol the wines. letter out with concurring testimony, hut will
membered it.
These'gentlemcii liave an uiidouhled personal forbear. I know what will he said—that there
One liol summer afternoon, while ’Aunt r ght to drink, hut have they the riglii to do must bo somelhing lacking, when tlie I’re.sidenI
Avery placidly ilozed over her kniiting. Sue that ill public whie.li may leadotlierstointPiiip- requires.to he systeiiiiit’ieally shown to Im a
and 1 carried on a sul'l of pldlosopldcal discus- enince'f It has been Auiid easy, even in our man ul l.irga itiiellecloal ability. 1 admit the
sion.
“ he.--t sociittv,” to give onlerlaimiieiils without furee oldlm,,'utoge.stiou, hut demur lo a natural
‘ I have learned lo live one day at a lime,’ liipior ; is there moral eoiirage enougli in this (ledueti.m, on the ground that it lias been made
she'was saying. ‘1 have no p.-st or.future city, or suffleieiit regard for the welliir'o of the necessary by a sysiemalic unilerraling of him,
tense in'ihe grammar of my lifb. 1 always easily templed, lo make Ihe experiment of n which has been so imitked a feature iu politics
used to hurry over, the present in anticipatin' lempertuieu banquet ?—[ IVale.liiiiaii and Ke- for the past two years. • No niiiii has beon set
of what wa.s to come.’
upon more thoroughly, or over.ehaduwed by tlio
fleelor.
A little sigh crept into the words, cliocked
weight of pioiiiineiil per.sonnliiies, titan has the
A Mi.xkd Hat.— Our Orono correspondent Fresideiit.—[Wasliitigloii letter to Worcester
by a knock at the front door which startled us,
for tlio only sounds we iind lieard fur an liutir I sends us the lollowing good story wliieli is told .Spy_
_______
___
were our own voices, aud the singing of ihe 1 ol one of our tin'ieliaiils of long time ago, who
Mr.s. Wirt Sykes, or—as slie still elioo.sos lo
i had agreed with an Indian of tlie Penobscot
locusts in the hot sunshine.
Our neighbors generally found the kitchen ^ tribe to make for him a niee beaver hat, ‘‘ all be known in professional life—Olive Logan, is
entrance most convenient, and anticipating a heaver.” On taking it home the Indian exnin- out with a card, disclaiming nil synipalliy with
im d it closely, shook his head, turned up the the ultra f rogressioiii.sts ot the iijolii regard lo
call of cere^jjhAy, Sue answered the knock.
lining and di.-covered that the body of tlio hat marriage. 'Tho .sumewhal iiiipulile hints that
I heard a rich, heavy voicb ask :
was wool, llioiigh the outside seemed to he have been thrown out in cerlaiii qiiarlers re
‘ Is Miss Susan Thayer at liome ? ’
And a man’s Arm step entered uur little par 'beaver. Indignant, he took il back lo the garding her recent marriage are repelled with
; iiiereliaiit. ■“ Sartin,” said lie, “ I ’greed you lo no little v.gor .by the lady. The ceremony
lor.
It seemed to m'e a great while that I .sat make’ern me heaver lial, all heaver ? ” “ Yes,” was not a concession,.as some said; it was a
alone, listening to the murmur of voices grave said the mercliant, “ that is 'a beaver liat.” free offering of love lo and eoiilideiiee in each
and earnest, and at last Sue came to mu with “ No ! ’’ retorted the angry Indian in a tone of otHur, and a practical protest against a growin,
i great contempt. “ Sometime baaver, tlieiil license of opinion regarding the inslitiiliun of
traces of tears on her lace.
wedlock. As foi' tlie iiionslioiis doefrines that
• Only think I ’ she said, excitedly, ‘ Mrs. Is/icep.'"—[Bangor Whig.
Frost’s son—that she thought was lost at sea a I An ingenuous*office-holder in Chicago, Mr. are now held and proiiiulguled by some of her
former Iricuds and coadjutors, she is utterly
year ago—has come home again. 1 want you
^ Fred Meizke, city boiler iiispeelur, on being opposeil to llieiii. When she iimde her speech
to see him.’
ii.sked to tell what lie knew about hoiler-', at Steiiiway Hall ul the Womeii’s Cuiiventioo
I followed her without a word, and was in
promptly unswere'd :—" Notliiiig iil all.” He
troduced to the splenJid looking man that you , explained that he laid not, from liis observation iu 1801), she did not dream tliat she spoke in
behalf of a cause, which would ho scandalized
know Robert is.
I of previous offlee holders under ijie city govHis great black eyes seemed to look into my 1 eminent, been led to suspect that a boiler in- by lieresies of later days. At lliut time slie
soul, and his grasp of my hand was almost speetor was required lo know anything about urged her hearers lo wage no war on l.ou.seliold
gods, ami this is her position still. Slie still
painful.
boilers. Ho knew that the chief requirement
We said but little. I understood that from of a succe-sful eandiilale for offico was to he a thinks a liappy lioinc the best thing there is on
Sue lie hud learned lire particulars of his inolh- good fellow, to have a snug piml.anx of voters earth, and believes that marriage is th.i only
proper basis of it,
or’s death, and expressed his grief at the loss,
whom he could handle on eLetiun days, and to
while his heart went out to her in a great surge be ready always to slund by the aldermen or
The Fa.mii.y NKWat’ACKK—One of the last
of gratitude, that could And no outward mani others to whom ho should ho indebted fur his
places lo begin a system of retrenehmuiit is
festation.
oAiee.
with your lamily paper. No family can really
He told us very brieAy of his pa-it life. For
the Arst time we learned tliat his faihcr’s illSome people aro fond of puzzling over curi afford to do without ono ; it is in all right senses
treatment had driven him to sea wlien in his 0U.S items, niid for the benefit of all such pel'- an uconomieul feature in family expenses ; it
aeveiileentli year. Ho lost truce of the
sons, the following coiiuiidruin or riddle or puz meets the wants of old and young ; it gives
when they moved lo our village, and knjw zle is in.'^erled. In the Arst place, an impossi iaslriielion und cnterlniiimuiit; it is rarely tliut
nothing of his inothor’s widowliood and poverty. bility must ho supposed possible, namely, lliut tliere is a single issue that does not contain some
Reluming from a long re-sidtinee in India, he a man thirl)-live years old marries a girl (act, some inlonnation, some liouse, or farm, or
had found a clue at lust, only to learn that hi.s of Ave, wliieli makes the groom seven times us business suggentions, that are not wortli many
mother had gone to sleep in tho little ceme'ery old us the bride. When the girl is ten years times the subscription price for a year. And
on the hill, alter n brave struggle wiih the old the man is forty, und four limes as old as further, what intelligent citizen, in these days
hardships of her lot. He left u.s, saying llmi bis wife ; wlien she is Afleen the man. is forty- of great things, can keep informed as lu wliat
he should be back at night to .see llie little Ave, that is three limes as old. Wlien she is is transpiring in tho world around him, unless
hrothers, to whom lie was known only by name. thirty, the man is sixty, that is twice as old a-i he has Ids newspaper, whicli for a few cents a
week brings liiin tidings Iroin all parts of the
Yes, you know of course that lliey were mar his wife, and now will somebody ho good enough world ? And the (jiiestiun has well been put,
ried. I am only telling you how it came about. to ascertain how long tliey will have lo live can a man he an intelligent citizen witliuut Ids
I used to go les.s and loss frequently to the together to make the girl as old us the man !
paper ? We say, liold on to your family paper.
farmhouse, for I found that Sue did not miss
Hard Work to Sin.—Henry Ward Beech It is one ol the impoftaut rnemhers of a luihily
mo much iviien Robert Frost was llieru—wliich er says: ” Tliere was a man in the town where circle, doing its duty faithfully, and exercising
was at least two-thirds of the time. Sue’s face I was horn who used lo steal all his Arowood. a sululary and an elevating iiiAueiice in all the
grow brighter every day and Aunt Avery’s He would get u|i oa culd nights and gu and departmcrjti of family life.
eyes beamed iiilinile sutisfaeliun through her take il troiii Ids iieighhors’ wood-piles. A eomspectacles.
putMtiun was made, and it wa.s aseerla'iaed that
A I'ltn-AuAMiTE Cannon Bam. !—It ap
1 walked into tho house ono day, and found he spent mure tiine and worked liarder lo get
pears now that the pre-Adumile man—at least
it apparently deserted, hut a sound of voice.s in his fuel, than he would liave been obliged to if
the American hraiich of him—knew all about
the parlor led me to the door. I paused on the he had earned it in an hoiiesl way, and at or
what we have been deluding ovrselvos was the
threshold, liowever. Hubert Frost hold my dinary wages. And I'lis is a type of lliousandt
modern art of war, for, according lo the Halifax
own precious sister close to his heart, telling of men who work u great deal harder lo please
(Nova Scotia) JSxpren of the 2Utli ult., a fourher, in words to which I did not stop lo listen, tliu devil than tliey would to please God.”
pound cuiinun hull was found in a lump of coni
how inAiiilely dear she was to him. She smiled
taken from a depth of 150 feet below- the sur
up at him Iroin her resling placo. Tlie face,
Altliougli, almost ever since agriculture has face of Ihe earth, nt the Acadia Coal Mine,
on which he could not see a single blemish, was been praeliced, soot has been known lo he a Muccun, Nora Scotia.—[New York Observer.
transAgured in its perfect joy.
valuable manure, iu the uiiietuenth century
1 crept away sollly, and after a wliile Sue there are liuiiilreds of larmip-s who can not he
A oknti-eman from New Sweden informs
found me silting on tho door stop and wiiiling pernhaded to heliovo it. It is really as vnluahle the Sunripe that the colonists are all doing Arst
for some signal of life. I jumped up and hugeed as guuiio. ’Take a hogshead of water, and rale, all as busy us iiion und woniea eim he.
lier.
dissolve in il twelve quarts of soot, and you will They own 2’2 horses, about 20 cows, have
‘ Oil, Sue ! ’ I cried, ‘ wimt a tell-tale face ! have u splendid liquid iniuiuTo for plants. threshed out 2000 bushels of grain and have
1 know all about it 1 ’ and 1 cuuld have shouted Apply it to the roots, aud then watch the result. another 1000 lo thresh j have hmiglil all the
•"'■joy'
.
,
• ,
A couple recently married in Boston were hoards und brick they c ,n get at Cariliou and
Sue WHS lierself ugum—our old Sue, wtili
serenailed
by twelve hand organs, each playing are hauling them in. Some ul them are build
the old fun, and sparkle, and ready wit. olio
I iiig a saw mill and have il nearly ready to run.
a
different
tune at the same lime.
look me into her eoiiAdence, and ended by par
Carihiiu is liuviiig u large Irado from the
An exchange, having received poern.s entitled I Swedes.
odying her luvurite poet, Tennyson :
I
the “ Thru'bing Brain" and the “ Bleeding
He does not love me fur luy face,
Victor Huco was defeated us a candidate
Hearl,” concludes to wait for the " Aching
Kur that is ueitliijr sweet uur fuir;
lie loves me for ray own true worth,
' fur the French Assembly.
^
Stouiacli” before puhliehing either.

I

Aud thet Is well, seys Susie Thayer."

I

'•r’

AiiouT Toys.—A well knoivn student ot
human nature onco saiti that n simple Imll of
twine would afford a hoy more pleasure than an
einhoralc toy which could he made lo do only
ono tliinj^. There is no doubt of the truth of
this statement. A child wants something lo
do ids “ own self.” The toy limit supplants the
spontaneous planning nnd activity of a wideawake boy is a poor one. ^Weque.stion wheth
er the old-fashioned hrooriislick was not a more
' cnjoyiililo steed for n smart little fellow than
the elegantly caparisoned liobhy-liorsas of to
day.’ Wo do not mean to intimate that pretty
toys are Mt desirable lor children. It is ono
ot the pleasantest lealnros of Ihe holidays that
so large a proportion of the sales goto hrighleti
the l.ves of children. But let the selection of
toys lie wise nnd judicious. Give your boys
and girls as much as possible to do for thsmselves in their play. Let invention and im.agiimlioii have ample scope, tlie.su faculties wili
work last enough if only they aro not hindered.
Olio nlmo.st fears, wliilo exiiniiiiiiig the comprelieiisive catalogues of toys which w 'ole-sulo
(Iciders issue, that lliu wciiderful inventions wili
all 'start off and play among ihomsilves, and
leave the children nothing to do hut to stand
and look on. When you clioo-e your Christ
mas gifts hear in mind the universal desire of
clilldliood lo bring into active exercise alt the
milolding (acuities, to i/o sometliing.—rilRfl'cr’s
Weekly.

The death of J.imcs Fi.sk, Jr., was as draiiiaileas his life had been. Tlie public was
oUeu .slanted by his speeiilatiou.s, aud Ills death
was hut little more a surprise than many of
Ills business uperalions. His love ot notoriety
gave direction lo his life, aud tho inaiiner of
lii.s dentil crowns a career mure wuiiderlul Ilian
a romaiiee.
Ttmt-|id"tYit.S' a" liiairTTf" inafkcd aUilily, of
gi;eut energy, ami fertile iu resources, alter his
career during the past leu years, no oiiO can
doubt. That lie was a man of generous im
pulses. many who liave been recipients of liis
houiity will gla.lly testify, wliile liuiidreds will
iiiourii him us a tried anil trusted (rieiiJ. Hu
was a mail oulspukeii in his laiiguago, and bold
in his life, and if lie had faults they ware so
little cuiieoaled truin the public that it is not
iiocessiiry that they should ho repeated, now
limt he hi)s gone, wliere he will he judged by
One that kiiowelli all things. That he should
die a violent death may not ha thought strange
by those who have known lii.s lite, hut we will
just, now luiivu-sucli discussions to the moraiistf '
and theologians, that oilier question wliieli is
upporiiiust ill the minds of nil, of n special provi ieiuu i|i his death at the liands of such a man,
and under such uircumstance.s. But we should
come shirt ul our duty, in speaking of those
things ill liis character which aro worthy of
prai.se, if we did not add, (hat his tragical death,
whcllior we regard it as a s|iecial maiiifcsttition
of God’s wrath, or as a naluriil result of tho
life he had led, sliuiild ho a warning lo the
yoiir.g, who, charmed by his success and noto
riety, and not looking beyond iniinudiate results,
may he inclined to take him us a pattern in
hu.siness, in morals, and iu porsoiial habits.—
[Uostoii Traveller.
1 lot’s, says tho .Cooiiorslowii Journal, really
prime hops are a very scarce iirliclo in tlio
country ; indeed it is impossible lo And lliein
except ill small lots, amFlIiey are worth from
Alty-eiglit to sixty cents a pound ; fair lo good
hops command forty-eight lo fifty five cents
according to quality, und are liarl lo get ovcii
ul those figures.

'Tub Maine Fanntr e.stimaiei that the ylchl
of hay ill tliat .State is ulioiil one-half llicyiell
of favorahlo seasons, the total amount ol the
crop being 487,000 tons. Comparing this witli
till) yield of former years the depreciation Is
souiewiml slallling, as the couipari.son wiili
former yea'r.s will at once show, as follows: In
18118 the yield was 1,000,000 tons ; Idti'J,
800.000 Ions; l.'i70, 750,000 ■ tons ; 1871,
487,000.
Napoi.eon predicts that Thiers will see tlie
end of the repuhli'e in six mouths, and that
clmiigo will he favorahlo to the Empire.
Tlie publishing house of Hurd niid Houghton
receives a .siihstaiitiul reiiifureuiiiuut of talent
and enterprise at the hegiiiniiig of Ihe new year ;
Messrs. Geo. H Mifflin and llorneo E Scudder
joining the Arm as pnriners. Air. Milllm has
been couiiecie.l witli the business lor several
years, having lieen specially concerned with its
iiianufur luring deparliiieiil. Air. .SeuiMur has
long heeii Ihe liternry riiiiii of the firm, and will
continue to discharge Ihe duties of that po-iiioii,
which he has filled erudituhly tn hiaiself u.iid
advtiiiliigeou.ly lo tho house. We are glad loi
leiiru that iu earing for the inlerc.sts of oilier
aulhors, he will not ahaiidon his own lioiiorulile
station in ilie elas.s, hut will demonstrntt) that
houk-inakiiig and hook-writing are nut iiieonip.ilihlo vocations. Air. AI. AI. Hurd, of the
firm, is iihoul lo lOake a mnr in Europe.
A New York temporaiico society has issued
a memorial, which is roconiniended lor general
eirctilalion and for a pi-eseiilaliori lo Congress,
and wliieli asks for tlie initiatiuii and adoption
of an ameiidiiieiit lo tlie Conslilulion, declaring
ineligible to all places ol oAicial trust all who
aro addicted to the UiO of iiiloxicaling liquors

as a beverage.
Howard, tlie negro who outraged the girl
Ochs at Roclie.stcj-, and about who ii such an
oxuilcment was cati-’cil, was secretly emivnyed
to tl.e court room in the night, was arraigned
oil the iiidictiiiciit, aud plemliiig guilty was by
Judge .Siiiilli sciifciic.ud lo twenty years liard
labor in tlio Auburn Ijlato Prison. 'Tho negro
was iinmedialoiy removed, and quietly taken
to Auburn.
^
There is a curious case iit llie Alilitary,A.sylum, which excites considerable interest among
rneuihors ol the medical profession. Quo of
the inmates there had some disease of llie scalp,
which resulted in necrosis of the hone, so time
quite a large piece of the plate of the skull
dropped out, Inking away with it both tho dura
and pia mater, leaving the delicate nracliiioid
menihruiie us the only covering of the suhstaiico
ol the bruin. 'The man (euiiis quite elieerful,
and Ollier than this lie is enjoying quite good
liealtli.
Superiiiteiideut Joliiisuii is luakiiig up some
of the last figures of his report, and these are
certainly gratifying. The cost of tho County
Supervision, including salaries and every other
item fur the year, is $15,649.96. The sum
ap) roprialed was $10,UUt). Thu whole expense
ol the iii.siiiutes will nut ei^eeeil $3,500. Thu
amount approprialeil was $8,000. Forty insti
tutes were held during the year, attended by
4,000 leacliers. This year every institute was
conducted by rosidmils of the State. •
Tlie Lowisluii Journal says at Wayiio last
week, a girl ag-'d iihnut I'uurleeii years entered
the living room of Mr. imiher Saiiipsuii troiil
till udjuiiiing leiieineiit. A dog with whieli tlio
girl had heiiii on friendly terms, Hilacked her
ill a quite ferocious miiiiiiei', inflicting severe
laccriiiioiis on the leg. Tlio girl has hasii iu a
very fcefde and low condition since, und her
cos* is considered critical.
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©JC Ji1«U...:w«terJ)ilie, San. 12, 1872.
(Fortho Mall.)
condilion. They intend to hold a Levee some-*
State Tempefaiifie Cfinlrentloii.
Northport, Jun. — 1872.
Tlio inen timl women of JIaino, wlio practice totnl ab-'
time during the winter.
' do the same tiling, and live under public . ap
Btiiionce from nil iiitjxicnting liquors, nnd who nro ill
l)tar Mail.—Having spent some time during
Or.i) AND New.—The Peopee’s Maqaplause. Through the wonder working of pre ZINK.—'riio varied Interest nn<l value of the matter hi the past few moniht in llis quiet liltle village
fiivor of the prohibition of tlioir sale by Icgnl ennetraents
Jist Fisk, the Napoleon of New York spec nro invited to moot in Muss Convention nt Grnnito Hnll,
ferred .slock and llio tlioii.sand mnnipulafions of tiio .Innunry number give cxcelloiit imlicntlons of tli* p,,)|,d a Saturday Cove,” in the town of NorthI>ril MAXIIAM,
i
DAKi. n.\VI2N*«2,
ulators, ivas assassinated nt (he- Grand Central Aiigiistn, Wednesdny, .Inn. 17, 1872, at 12 o’clock, noon,
nbonndini supplies from winch''Old iiiiil New ” is fur-i
. , ____ , .
,
,
- i . i
to consult ii]ion the best monaures to promote the esuso
' railroad fiiianceiring, the ragged holder of a nif^licii ftjrtli h)r both nmii'-cnictit mid instruction. Dr. [torly I inotJght that yoliP readers tniglil i)f) inKDiroits.
Holmes’s poem, "'Ihc Oin«n-lllower.” is full of tlie terested in mi epistle concerning said place, SO Hotel in New York City on Saturday last, and of Tciiiperaiice in the Stnte.
Wliile this convention i« not called in the intereits of
score of shares
of
him- quaintest nnd most dolicat. mid KCiihd humor. The pue,
- “ original
”
,slock ” finds
,
,l,ve||e,.3 p,, ,|,
Kui,„ebec. died on Sunday morning—his death producing niiy politiciil pnrty or religious creed, the fact Is patent
WATKUVILLK... JAN. 12, 1872. I---------' self side by side with Hie lich men who have s e-»inrv hy six wrl ors kee.is up ns odd ifrteresh M,-.,.
^
that
there i.s great dinsatisfactinn among the old ioii^ tried
Cove,” yourcorro- a marked sensation all over tho country. The
I
-'
shorev s nccoiint of the Chieiixo I-ire Imriy crii'klcs with >V liy il
caiicn ’Saturday
n
lending friends of tempernnee in the State with tlio
I eaten out Ills suhsimiee while lie Iru.sled lliem -itahoHt;
- - -for Mr^ sShorey wasoutiimuDt llio plcturoi aho
,
.
.has Mcvtjr bucii reliably itilminetlJ)iJt fnllowiiur U n aun lonstMl aonoiiiU of tlm nffiiin • nnd
p.,oM(lciit
present
aspect of the cniiso, and especially that those
.
1., w ..i.sv,s
deicriboA (luring about twelve houM of the fury of tho ‘..........f ,i...
............i.....:......... . ^ , I'aiuwui^ i-s .i loihoiuui accouiu or tlio attaip .
He was shot hy one Edward 8 St ki. iv'tl whoso duty it is to enforce tlie I’roinbitory Law sliotiid
J-hiwnnt Hireclmr's trinishitiim of llie Hymn .scinie of lilt) dwellers ill that roinnniie spot do |
with oflicia power to do.so. Lven together I cy
fail
to
do
so. It is also the conviction that some neces
Cleanthcs Is a curintis and valuable addition to biblical relate, that ill the work of creation tile fiiii.sliiiig „i
i,l i,,.,i „ i:in...,ii ' -" * i
°
vr* *
rejoice ill the dealh of the Jim Fi.sk who stole of
literature.
'1 “ d'r>culty n rela o„ to Mrs. sary clinnges slioiild bo made in tlio law, nnd tliat menslitcrnturo. Mr.
Mr. Hale’s
Hule’s and
unit Mr.
Mr. .M„e!)o,iald-s
.MncDoiinld’s stories
slories propro- ,o„ehes of the sixth days’ work were put on
iiro's slioiild lie tikeii to secure its more gcnornl and im-,
.p.. • r
•
A
11
Man.sfiehJ, tlio iniatreaa of lM3k; tho airair was partial enforcement.
the Erie Railroad and organized the frauds of cecd spiritedly. There is n full and very vnlimhle neenuut ,
.,..i
^ \
i it n
I I
,
„ ....
r .1
__ . of Hiirv.ird Collevo, which luiiiiy pnrenls will ho Rrenlly there. 1 hi.s intonniuiou h not recorded on • .i_
I )in usual rediicllnii of fiii-os on the rniironds may- he
“ nilack r riduy.
Ne'llhe’r of the two see a inierestrd in remliui;.
iii;. And the " i-.xammcr
Kxnmiucr"•• uescriiiei
descrihei pmchineut, but is purely traditional.
,
...
11 - i” i*^vt
an cxcelient selection of recent literalure.
’'Jortliiioi-t is the first town Soiilli of nolfust grand jury would liidiet both Stokes and Mrs. expootod.
smaller and a guiltier Jim Fisk nt his side.
flic convention will continue tlirougli tho following
Terms (payable in advance,) S-1.00 per annum; sa 00
i j
i Mansfield as black mailers ; this apiiears to dny,,
,
1,„ nroo, pdo.l to
The truth is, this man was the ])romineiit for six mnnths. Single numbers,cents (mailed, (mst- and is washed upon IIS entire Eastern aidebyi,
.losiio.v Nvk,
j
Slate
,,aid.) Trial subsciiidiononourlmonth, for $1.00. iVe,a the wiilor.s of the Penobscot hay. The little
",
Pr°c«ede(l to
,I .S. Kimiiai.i.,
j
type of glorious Toung America. Only in SubtciibtnwhnstHilSi.W, for Ihvyiar mi.uiiUrtreiM
,
.i - .1
i
- .
the hotel llild shot 1‘13k as he was entering the
D. B. I{ani>.si,i,|f TemperaHce
r...
L.,ni^ -. 7/,« Chat., v.l age ..hove mentioned is the only one m town,
immediately arrested and locked
/afit three nuritberso/' isr.
l9'!\,fitidnlso
E. \V. Moiiton,
I
capacity he oulstri|)ped applause. He mill’, y*'(he
man Locket,^* a benutifnl Holiday Htfl Book.
■ ami i.s iihout,seven imles from the city of Belu said to he a man of wealth but his
A. J. W. Stevens,J OimmUlif.
Suhscriptiouis hIiouM ho fidtlreAnoi) to Geo. A. Coolidge, fa.sl. 1 wi) grocery stores, a Masonic hall, a V ,
dcred his rivals so skillfully that only iheir
,
.
, .
. ,
,.
.
Bu«>itie‘*R Agent, 14:i Washington St., Hoorn I. Boston, ,,
, “1
f
I II.
wife has been forced to separate from linn on
Baptist elimvh and gome fifteen dwelling houses
‘
- —
cries renclicd the public oar ; nnd lio rnn with (j^ro of Hoherts Broiherf«, Publishers.
Tlie bill to provide pensions for disabled sol
account of his cruel treatment of her. Fisk
are reckoaed within the village limits. The im
such force that nobody dared cry ” stop thief,”
maintained his presence of mind alter being diers, lias been promptly reported in tlie Legis
An I,MME,N.3B Bl’3INEs.s.—Tlio Seed busimediate
vicinity
is
not
very
allactive,
the
land
shot, called his friends around him, among whom lature. It was hoped by many that the existing
till they fell his pulse nnd found him dead. nHSR. HR corjitucted liy tho onlobnitcd t^rm of Ib’fggR &
Bnitlier, lit UDChoRtcr, New York, nnd which \% ndver* being somewhat broken, hut tliu view toward
Just so is il—even just so—with his myriads tiRod in our columns, U ono of tiioliirgoRt in the country. the hay is one of such surpassing beauty ns sel wore Wm. M. Tweed, Jay Gonld, nnd Peter law might be divested of some of its objectional
B. Sweeney, and lingered until 11 o’clock on features ; the most prominent of which are tho
Over 12,000 denlerH in dilVerent jmrtR of the country iind
of successors. If his melancholy death, in the tho Dominion, .sell tiieir SeoiD. i'lieir iinnutil Ontulo^uo dom ciiiirms the eye.
Sunday forenoon when ho expired ; he leaves conditions under whicli the applicant for the
Till!
oiiilonk
from’
the
village
ittrlf
is
very
midst of success nnd apphiusc, prompts a careino.t cluburatcly gottcii up, mid is emhellUhed with
*'
'
I mimhcrlcss cuts ot -i-lowers and Vczotnbles, besides he- fine, but il one iHkos the double to ascend to by will $100,000 lo his sister, gives his father scanty bounty, must apply. Would it not be
AGF.NTS FOR THE MAIL.
ful public seruli-iy of the w.-iy and innnner ' in,, beautirully llliislrnled wiih Colored Pintos. It also
and mother $3000 a year, boqusathes $11,000 well for the Pension Committee lo consider
, . ,
r 1 1
1 r
!. . . I I . contninR iiiRtnictive (iliitR luid Infonnntion upon tho Rub* •• {lie bluff" a.s it i.4 called, a bill about a mile lo the Ninth Regiment of which ho was Col the propriety of paying all enlisted men who
Th« following purtiofl fire outtiorlud to rrCflve Oflvo'Mec- ,
metitrt and eubecriptiotin for ihf'Mail and will do no u1 Mie 111 whicli men were fooleil nml laReimilefi by jeer „r
of iloriculinre
ilmiculinre nml
nntl ngiicnlturo.
ngiicnituro. The
The new
new Gntuloguo
UHtuioguo • fj.Qjn the village, and OTerlobking the bay, and
same rate^ required at thiscOlre :
hts example,
then ‘perhaps
he will be found to promHos to be Dip fincRt
bn insncd
nbout the lit of Jiinimiy, | j n'’' extent of the
fiurroundini: country, ho onel, and leaves llfs remainder ol his property lost a limb and were thereby incapacitated for
^
^
^ ‘
ihiiig of tlift kind ever publiRhed, I
ni$,. nun uunym^ vyi^unii j, no fa his wife ; bis sudden taking off has created active labor $4 per month ? Tlic State Can
S. M. PFTTKNniLL & Co , No. 10 State St., norton,h.»d
have died for tlic public good. If it rciult only nnd rhe ponro edirnm «f 160,ouo will bo use»l np i» .short j is repaid for his toil by beholding a scene beau87 Park Itow . New York,
some sympathy for him, it being understood never be generous to these men but it can
S R.NlbKS.No. ) Srolla^s bullfling. Bopton
in Hlimiilntin.r ilir mvria.lA «f liltlu Jim FisUs
cnitoiiKirs the Cntnlojrno will be Rent Pee. I ,jj„l beyond description.
QEO .r .IlOWKUs tt CO., No. 40 Park Ho/r, New Vrrk.
in BUinUKlUng me myna'ib Oi lilUC »mii i isiis, ^vhilc to new ones, nn inclosnro of iwcntydivc cents will i ,
^
. $ $ 11
x
that in tho matter between him ahd Stokes the afford to be grateful. It is well known ihaS
T 0-KVANS. 100 Wnphlngtcn 8f., Boeton
who flood and curse the country, to poor and ,>’«''T,AnU even h. such cases, wher. i.u onlcr (-or i L was.iiiy privilege to behold that scene latter was the offending parly. Stokes is con many,of this class are needy, and are in this
tr/*"AdvertiAerfl abroad are referred to the Agonts named
^
‘
oncdollrti’ s wortfi of Seeda I’i sent. Iwentv-iive cents when the country was clothed in its dress of
eboTr.
impotent imitiKions of iin inglorious life, (he worth of Scuds in luldition lo-o reniittud, Hriggs sinl siiminei' green, (the "grasshoppers were not j fined in a cell at the Tombs, and tries to ap condition because incnpacitnted in the publie
Itrotlici- iirojiay all ordprs hy mail, and hy rtifsrcnco to
pear uneoncerned, expressing confidence in his service.—[Port. Press.
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
world may yet wish he liad lived to repent and tlieir Catalogue, wlien it is issued, il will be see-i tlnit ^ thick down here) and 1 can truly say that mine
ncquital ; the remains of the murdered man,
ralatiog to eltl er the bu^liioee or udtiorUl departments of the
tliey
give
all
their
eustomers
tlio
most
liberal
iiiiliieeeyes
were
never
before
charmed
with
a
scene
paper should bf Htidressed to*.MAZtMM & i'iNO,or Watch proc'liiim a hetl^er way.
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Henry Wnger Halleck, senior Major Gen
without funeral ceremonies were taken on Mon
moats to olitnin ono or bntii of tiieir bcaniifnl Cliroin-!
TtLLi Mail Oppicc.
[.itbiigra])hs of Flowers, the cost of whicli at retail would of such loveliness. Far away to the North day under escort of the Ninth Regiment iind eral of llie United states army died nt bis resr[For tlie WiUorTille Muil.]
be from $3 to S.'i, Imt svliich only cost Briggs & Itrotiicr, ward stretched the waters of the hay, now calm
dence in Louisville Ky., on Wednesdny even
irriated as Ibov are by tens of tliousaiids, about seventy* and placid, now gently rippling, nnd anon 1000 employees of Iho Erie Rrailroad, making
The (ragic dealli of .James Fisk, Jr., b|r
RAISING FOUL'rUV.
live cents eacii. We advise oiir readers to send for ono
n procos.slon over a mile long, lo the railroad ing of .Congestion of the brain superinduced by
fashed to whiteness by some sudden blast. On
This is a part of farming generally left to of Briggs & Brother's G.itaioguvs,
assassinalion, lias drawn out from the newspa
station where they were placed on the train for disease of the liver, with which lie has beeiv
its western nnd northern shores lay tho city of
the
fai
iner’s
wife
and
eliildreii—loo
small
for
Braitleboro’ Vt., Fisks birthplace, where the afilicted some time, at flie age of 61 years.
The Manufactuueii and Buiedeu.—This
pens, all over (he country, very curious and
the " lor ls of cn-alion ” to hiive anything to do oxceiiont scientific rnontliiy begins tlie new .-car a'ilb an Belfast, and the villages of Senrsport and funeral services wore to take place.
einphniic tokens of what is in the hearts and
willi. I used lo tliiiik so; and I will tell why. uimsnnlly good monber. As n presage of its fotnre ex- Stockton all in plain view, with a beautiful
“Pet” Halstead’s Murderer.—Tho
minds of the American people. Of all the When I was a hoy there was no market for cellcnee, it appears in a new nial boantiful dress, wliieli background of green fields and leafy groves.
Court of Pardons of New Jersey has refused
can not fail to bo admired by .very one. Wc arc glad to
G
ood
R
eading
for
these
Winter
evenings
bold ar.d un.-,crupuloiJ3 operators in railroad eggs and hut little for dre.s.sed poultry. Oeea- notice tiio continued success of this valuable mngazino, To tho We.-ttward was a country interspersed
to take any action in the case of Botts; the
nnd rccominenti all of our readers interested in scientific
may now bn had by the members of the Far murderer of Halstead, nnd the Governor has
and other stocks, Mr. Fi.sk was among the moat ■sioiially a few eggs n-tre sent by me to the [ or industrial matters to subscribe to it, ns its pages al will) green fields, and lofty hills, some forest
■Store and exchanged fc-r tea or sugar—bringing ways contain practical information regsrding tiie newest covered, some hare and sterile.
mers’ Clubs organized under the auspices of issued a warrant for the execution of Botts at
noted. Before ho was tliirly-aevcn years old
I turn to the East and South, and there is
ten cents a dozen. The last eggs I attem|ited ' and most useful disc v-r es and inventions in scicneo nnd
the North Kennebec Agricultural Society, the Newark on tho 26th inst. It appears that tho
art.
Among
ilio
articles
in
llio
present
issue
wo
notice
ho had boarded the old lion gamblers of Wall- to cany im|)re3-ed mu so sensibly that I never
beauty of which the eye is never weary. Across
woman Wilson, of Trenton, on whose account
tlioso on “ Iteady-Mado Housc.s,*’“ Internutionul Socie
following volumes having been placed in the
street, and tlirust tlicm to the corners. He liad attempted it aflerwaids. It was on this wise. ties,” “New Itoliiry nrilling ,'lacliinc,*’*-'I'lie Schlon the bay we catch just a glinipse-of Castine.
Botts killed Halstead was really the murdorDouble-Action I’lnnger-I’nmi),” ” Floral Fountains,” Par nway to the Ea.stwnrd, as far aa llio eye library, kept at the Mail office, for tlieir_-usei. l-erVwife:—Tdie-fact-was noircealed'to'TsaYe'hi*'
grasped railroad slocks hy millions, and liandled 1 stal led with a basket of four dozen eggs on rr.AI«nnfaolnro^>t-ftrr.seia-lroiu’-*‘
-Now Smtrces-of-Snppiy- - c.Tti reach, sfrefairTlie waters dotted with green
These volumes will answer a groat many ques wife from (rial for bigamy.
Tail roads as srnaTler men liandle fa.st liorses. 'Firy~Tmirto walk^ lour miles—eX[)eeling“to gel for I’nper,” ” Falhicions Theories of Boiler Kxidosions, ’
•
- ------------------------forty cents worth of spice for the same. Il besiiles many others, all aiimirnbl-,- illustrated. Pubiislied island.-t, and in (he dim distance is seen tho white tions which arise during the Club discussions,
Even the Vanderbilts nnd Aslors, with their
by tlic Kngioeers’ and .Mimnfacti-i-crs’ I’nblistiing Oom- church-.tpire of Deer Isle village. To the South
The Universalist Society in Bangor have
seemed to me a prelly hard afternoon’s labor; jiany,
37 I'ark Uow, New-York. S3 a year.
the hay is lost in the waters of the blue Atlantic. nnd furnish valuable information on iv great finally ncoepled the resignation of Mr. Battles.
golden hoards, were iio,t shrewd enough lo hut I was encouraged hy being told that the
Tub Litkuauy World for January con- There too, over the beautiful expanse of water, variety of topics ; but tliese .stores of informa It was moved that the society extend a call to
thwart him in his hold and cunning plots nnd spice, and rui.-iiis were lor Tfianksciving, and
tfiins ni.iny wvll written critical reviews of new works, among tho green islands, go the white winged tion will do you no good unless you make them Mr. Battles ns their pastor for life. Some dis
plans. What Napoleon was to tho old warriors il 1 was .euccessful and got home early, 1 should with choice cxlractR, ns usual, inuking a Very interesting
fare well on that anniversary. It was a pleas lunnher. Tin’s U a valnalilo work to lha literary man, or ves.-'cls 0)1 their errands of business or of pleas yours by study and reflection. Therefore read cussion ensued as to the propriety of itiiroducof Europe, was James Fisk lo the old bulls
ure, nddiiig beauty and interest to the sceno.
ing tho subject at this time, and the motion
ant allciiioon, and as soon as iliiinef ffOs eaten to any one who is purchasing booki.
I'uijlislied monthly hy S. K. Crocker, Boston, at $1 00 And not only does the scenery charm the eyo, these books thoroughly, handle them carefully,
nnd hears of Wall sircut, and to the armies of I started. Now in going to the store i,. tlie a 3’ear.
was tabled until the nex[ meeting.
and
relurn
them
promptly,
that
others
may
hut the cool sea-breezes fan the brow, sending
railroad thieves all over the country. No mat public highway I had. to go just one mile West,
The Cii itONiCLES OF Gothaji. Wheiein new life and vigor tlirougli every vein. Such have opportunity to do likewise.
Keep them
For Coughs, Bronchitis nnd Consump
ter whether he fought I hem by the rules of war then turn at right angles and go North ; and as U set fnth tlie bmifiing of tho new Judgment Mall; tlie
or not, il'l.e hut won the victory ;-nnd thus he
‘‘"'f
'''7 ^ y‘"»-iadeJ to ero.ss m\”»lcrv of Tshee I’Vng; how Jeinphnse liecanic a sol is' Northport in summer, such the scenery to moving nnd they will do a world of good.— tion, in its early slage.s, nothing equals ,Dr.
dier; llio piirifiojilion ol the woimm at TJinb Ranch; tho enjoy, such the air lo breathe. I know of no
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
573was msli umenlal ... developing to the world, in '
j
a straiglJ onlcr of pioccssing by tlie Fahreds in Gotham; the mar place where ono who is tired of labor or study Several of the volumes are especially designed
riage of BihUnedc’-' daughter; and the breaking of “ I bur
all high departments of speculation, n rashne.ss ' course across the meadow, which was easily Ing.” By the antlior ol “ Tin* New Gospel of Fcjce.” can speiiil a suinuier vacation more pleasantly, for boy.s, who should be encouraged (o' rend
Hon. D. K. Chase, Slate Senator from
Second. l*nblisbed bvsfi. W. Carloton &i Co, Now or get more of real rest and refi e.-<hing. Hither j them
Washington county, lias a theory of tidal causes
and boldness of scheme and a recklessness of nceoinidisliod, I, the mean while eongniliilaling Book
York. I’lico 25 cts. Fnlloffun.
the city crowd ol (iloasure seekers do not come, I No. 1. nondallN Sheep IIiiRb-indry.
and motions, which he has published in pam
moral'right and human sympathy such as had ">ysel( in saving .so much travel ; hut alas!
Flint's GnisRc.s nnd Forage Flnnts.
The Soiioor. Festivai..—This beautiful hut every sea.-ton, a goodly number who love
phlet form. In this prudnetion he starts with
.
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how often arc our brightest prospects thwarted,
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Farming.
I
Diui*'
before been known only hy tho deepest and the
n.eailow was « diflh.-ully which I little Quarterly Magazine, dcvotcfl to new and sparkling quiet and not excitement, spend a few weeks
French's Fiinn Dminngo, *
/ this objection to (he old theory 7 that it is immatter for Uchuol Exhibitions und public days, is receiveti
Stewnrt’s
Stable
Book.
darke.st of the gambling hells managed hy men M,„j „ot aiiticipaled ; for a l.uiiilred rods or for January. It costs onU fifty cents a year; single copy her;*, and go away refre-hed and strengthened.
possibla for the moon to draw up the water on
Dudil’s Modern Horse Doctor.
Now Hie Slimmer glory has departed, the
the earth’s surface in opposition lo the gravity
of his ela.ss. Tlio quiet portion of the public more the grouiul was covered with fallen trees fifteen cents. Write for it, to Allred L. Sewell, Fnbli-liCattle nnd their Di.sea'ses. By Jennliig’*. *
er, Cliicagti, III. Scud your subscriptions noio and you .sails' that whitened the waters by scores '"and
riiPTTii^try of the Fiirm nnd the Son. Nicliols.
of the oarth. Tlioreforo the moon eannot raise
only heard of him by tiio outcries of his victims j ikat tlie fire had Iteen over one or two year.s will Utif regret it.
Farming for Boys,
fillies arc on oilier sea-J, or taking their wina tidal wave at the equatorial region.s, but at
liiirtil Arohitccture. Bv Allen.
—for, tis ill all slock opctat'ions, the millions before. Through this, I ulleiupted to pick my
liiTKR.MtY.—Resinning \vit\\ TR7‘2 lUo new.
the poles Hie attraction ol Hie moon acts at
way, i.ometioie.s going round a l.illeii tree, lunk- (icnnan weekly of ibe American Iract Society, the ler’ft i-,!-*l. Only )i«vo and tliore is a vosseli seen
(liirileninn for
I'y Hoiidorson.
that James Fisk won somebody else lost. So ing a zig zag course, looking well to iny basket “ DiuiiT.scMKU VoLKSFKF.UNU,” Will bo enlarged to the hrea-tiii'; I he aiiilry liliinl. lint the lro-.l king
AintM'icHii Fiiim Umik. By Allen.
right angles to the atlraction of the earth. So
AiHerie.iH
Wcodsund
Useful
1*1
mts.
Tlinrber.
that financially merely, he was only known as ot eggs all the while ; hut soon 1 eaine to a size «.f the ** llliHtrate<l Cliristhin Weekly," and illustra hinds nut the waters of ll.e hay. and these ojieii
tho water will move in the diagonal line be
How
Lrops
Grow.
By
Jolmsoii.
ted. This paper hasrcccivetl the very iiigtiest ami warmIn. Chemistry of'Comtnon I.ifo Joliimon. Vol. 1. tween the two forces, according to llie laws of
fallen tree which 1 could not go rouii i ; other e.st-comineiniatioMs from tlie boRt judges ai homo und aalers, ever in view, rob old winter of half his
the mercilc.ss s|)eculator niiJ gambler.
IG.
‘*
“
“
“
“
2% rUsiiltank iiiotioii. Now, this diagonal is just
abroad; one critic pronouncing il (he best paperinyeads ligors. But 1 can write no more at this.time.
trees
lay
ncioss
il,
so
there
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other
17.
Amoricaii Cattle Doctor. By Dadil.
This was but one phase ot the ch.iracler of
Perliiips 1 may speak ol other things in this
the line of the earth’s circumference, so at the ™
way hut lo climb over. This I resolved lo do, ill either Gentian or ikiigtisli.
18. How Cron-J Feed. By .rohn*on
this strange man. He liad holh better and for beyond the way was clear lo the main road.
vicinity at aiiollier lime. '
II.
19. Hints to lIorsetKeeporii. By Herbert.
poles the two forces, moon’.s atirnclion nnd that M
20. My.s eric$ of Bee Kfoping. * By Qiihiby.
“ The U,\iVKitSAi.isT Ueoistkr and Al
worse features. He was genial even to boyish 1 hiokeaway some small limbs and climbed
of the e.irtli; acting in eonceiit, make, a tidal g
21. Oultiv'aliofi of t!’(‘ Crniiberry. * By KjstwoD’l.
The Aiigii.sla con-e«[ioi.dt-iit of the I’oi'il.iiiJ
22. Klerncfit'j «if .Aai icnlturf. By Waring.
disliirhanee or wiive, and tlii.s motion, so caused,
ness among his personal friends and in social over, hut a miserable root or limb caught my manac,” for 1872, comes lo us holh cnhirged
23: Country and Sulmrlmn Hoii'»0’<. By Atwood.
acts upon Ihc eonliguoils waters until the whole
life. He mingled willi them in military parade loot and 1 lay sprawling on the ground. I had and improved from former years. It is very Press makes the folk' ■ ing comlorling as.^ur24. Dnuiiliig for i’rijfitJUKl HoaUh. By Waring.
are moved.
fallen a great many limes before hut never with full, and apparently accurate, in its stali-slies ; iinees to Hiose who fear lliut tlie pnlflie inlerHarris on tlio IMg,
and show, nnd in jovial suppers and balls ;
2fi. A)Iei>‘.s Dome.‘4tic Anirnnls.
a ha.«ket of eggs. I was not hurt, and at once so that any inqnirie.s relative lo the coadition
esl.s
are
to
be
saerifietjd
Initlie
lieiiefit
of
rail
27y
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Some time ago Hon. A., M. Clapp, Congres
scattering bis money in all their amusements, sought the basket, which was lying on the side
28. Tlin Bunkpr Papers.
sional Printer, addressed a conimuiiicalion to
healthy or unhealthy, as freely as rain falls several feet from me. You may imagine my of ehurehes, n.-imes or location of mini.stors, or roads in our present Ihgislature :—
29. S.iiling of Cnttle. By Quincy
the Bookbinder.-,’Union, of Washington, sug
39. My Vineyard nt Lakeview.
“ The Railroad Coaiitiiiiee, tvJiich is now reupon the just and unjust. He played Wall- feelings as I looked into the basket ; instead other denoiniiiational matters, are readily iiti31. W.ood ward’s Arcliitcctnre.
gesting that llie reslriclion in relation lo tho
ganliid,
with
how
much
rea.soii,
I
know
not,
as
i
of
|iure
while
eggs
with
an
old
newspaper
to
32.
Farm
Talk.
Bv
Bnickott.
swered. It mn.l he a work of almost positive
street games by. telegram from the camp of his
number of apprenlieos employed in the office bo
83. Bou«sinijault*s lJural Economy.
of equal if not superior imporlauee to the last
keep them sale, it was eggs broken—sinashednecessity to Univcrsalisls. It is published in
regiment on Boston Common.
He set up
34. Evenings at the Microscope. Tiy Gossc.
removed. Tho response was a refusal, nad
named,
cannot
fail
to
meat
the
general
approval
so tiiat the view was yellow and while.
I'liore
^ 35. Hop Cuitiiro.
Mr. Clapp now writes to ihe Union, “ I shall
young men in honorable business as he pulled was so much yellow 1 did not dure lo touch very neat style hy the Universalist Publishing of ilia people of I he Slate. The gentlemen
30. Earth Closets nnd Earth Sewage. By Wnring.
hereafter consult ray duly 10 the interests of
37. Our Farm of Four Acres.
down old ones in dishonarahle speculation. them, hut coiicl-tded to carry lliein to the near IIou.sc, Boston ; and though no name appears selected are well known bu-iness men taken
38. Strawberry Ciilturist. By Fuller.
this office and to tlie young men of the country
Fisk’s steamboats were alwtiys the best and est house ami leave them ivliilo I went lo the editorially, it is understood lo he exclusively from all parts of ihe. State, repro-ientiDg not
And
sevonil other good volumes- will be who desire lo learn Ihe art of booklji^ding, in j
store and got the raisins, etc., with the liltle tho work of Rev. J. O. Skinner, of Waterville. only our railread inleresn, but more especially
safest, and the most rechercliu and neat in
appointing apprentices therein, without recog
the interests of the (leople at large, and I have added immediately.
money in il|y pocket. Tills I did but was care
It may be lound at Ileniickson’s bookstore, nnd
nizing any riglill except on the part of Congress,
tlieir appointments ; nnd (lie cars of Iho f-imous ful lo comethome in the road.
no doubt their duties will be perlornied to gen
A SLIGHT earthquake shock was felt here to dictate what number of apprentices shall-or
at
the
store
of
E.
II.
Evans,
.Kendall’s
Mills.
Eric excelled all others in comfort nnd ele
eral
aeeeptauee.
Il
is
quite
evident
that
the
Now I liaVe deviated so far, and spun so long
iiilere.sl.s of no eliipie will be served and tliat on Tuesday evening, nnd tho same was noticed shall not be employed here.”
gance. Whe'n there was distress at Chicago, a story about a basket of broken eggs that I
It gives us pleasure lo auuounae that Post no pet schemes iiicompaiible with the publie
have
almost
forgotten
where
I
left
off;
but
we
all over New England.
every agent at his control, from his coach
The Secret of Captivation.—Features |
will suppose one has 100 hens and they lay one master MeFadden has made arrangements so good will meet with favor in this committee.”
liorses to steamers nnd railro id trains, was nt egg eacit every three days, which will make
of Grecian mould, a well-turned neck and beau
that a mail hag will he hereafter taken and left
The stock operators in New York were busy tifully roundtd arms, are no doubt vcry.f nice
once freely consecrated to the uses of the hun 1033 dozen, and at twenty-five cent.s a dozen regularly hy tlie Pullman or night train ; and,
PitiCES.—Fir.st qimlily bay is quoted nt $30 with Erie shares while L'isk lay dying, and things lo have, mid ladies 'who possess Ihcse
gry, and orders given that everything should will ho worth $'260. Quite a pretty sum, isn’t all letters, therefore, dcfiosiled in our post office for pressed, in Portland ; $28 to $30 in Ban.
they continued (heir < operations all through charms have rcn,«on lo be thankful to Mother
keep out of the way of cars that carried relief. it ? The hens cost 50 cIs. eacli, which is $50. by quarter before eight o'clock P. M. will bo got-; $30 to $32 in Aiigii-ita ; $32 to' $35 in
Nature j yet, after all, Ihe roost captivating of
Sunday.
snd the interest will be $3.00. Now we will
He was impulsively generous lo the suffering
all womanly charms isit pure, fresh and bril
suppose they eat a gill of corn each per day taken to Boston the same night. This will he Boston. Potatoes 50 to 55 in Portland; 40 to
A coRUEsi’ONDENT of the Boslon Tran- liant complexion. This superlative fascination
and liberal to tho poor. He gave his wifeJhe which will he 100 gills, or 12 12 qts. for tho a great public convenience.
45 in Bangor; 58 to 65 in Boston; 40 to 45
tcripl,
who was present nt ihn recent reception any lady may secure by using Hagan's Magno
home and the style and luxuries of a princess, flock and 143 hiisliels for tho year at $1. per
in Augusta. Butter, winter made, 25 in Au
of tho artists in the Studio Building, makes tho lia Balm, the standard beautifying preparation
Faumep.s’ CoNVENTio.N.—Tlio w'nlcr ses
while he wasted thousands in unconcealed hiishel gives $14,3. Add this lo the inteiest
of the present nge. It differs from all ordinary
gusta, 30 in Porlland, 25 lo 23 in Bangor.
fallowing comment in passing:—“In Messrs.
wrong-doing ahrdUd. To his fntlier and mother, and we have- $146. deducted from $260. gives sion of the Maine Board of Agriculture, erahriiccosmetics in three most essential particulan,
Wood, green liaid, $6 fa $7 in Augusta; same
$114.
Hodgdon & Seavey’s room we found one side inasmuch as it contains no injurious ingredifiil»i
ing a Farmers’ Convention, will he held at the
and to other relatives he was a prince in liber
It may bo tho cost of feeding hens is more
in Bangor ; $5 in Waterville. Wool 65 to
of tho room brilliant with beautiful pictures of does not contract or shrivel the skin as all lbs
ality. At his parental home in Vermont, and tlian my estimate ; hut from my experience, I Court House, Paris, commencing on Tuesday,
70, nnd tending upward. Dried apples 10 to
flower.s, painted by Mr. Seavey, who has no astringent “ blooms,” “ lotions ” and “ powders ”
among the boys with whom ho had played ball think a gill of corn, or its value in other grain, January 23rd, and continuing Wednesdny,
12 ; green, best $4 at Augusta, $5 at Porteven'ually do, but produces a lasting loveliness
and swapped knives, and tlie girls to whom lie is amply snllicient. Has any one kept figures Thursday and Friday, January 24th, ‘25lh and hind. Poultry, dull in Boston ; chickens nnd superior in that line in Boston—and on tlie by improving the health of the skin. Under
so they can loll exactly the cost of keeping 26lh. All intere.sted in tlie progress of agrieulother
some
spirited
sketches
in
oil
by
Hodgdon
had sold dress-goods from his peddler’s cart, he hens ? I have never been systematical, for my
its operation tho texture of Ihe epidermis be
turkeys 15 to 20 ; geese 12 lo 15. Round
was always the welcome visitor nnd genial first experience was disheartening. I append the turo are invited lo attend. Discussions of im liog in Bangor 7 to 7 1-2 ; same in Augusta also a large picture on tlic easel by this artist comes finer, mid the surface soft as velvet and
Features canpot be
attracted much attention.” The Mr. Seavey smooth as "^porcelain.
good fellow. Ills vices were only of the com following eslimato of cost and incoino, hoping portant topics will he had, and lectures and and Waterville.
addresse., will he delivered as follows :—On the
alluded to is of course Mr. Geo. Seavey, well cimnged, but complexions can, and it is quite
mon kind till lie hoca-no a giant among giants ; lo liear from some one who lias been systematic
certain that a Indy willi no other charm thaii «
nnd knows whereof he affirms
Aims and Methods of the Maine State College
Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance known in Waterville.
nnd then he only grappled with his own rank,
fresh and rosy complexion, will attract more
I Dr.
of Agricnituro and the Mechanic Arts, by Co. held its annual meeting Jan. 1, nnd made
admiration in company than her neighbor with
slaughtering wliere lie could, and patiently To cost of 100 IioiiR '
S60.00.
E. C. Allen’s now building in Augusta, a classic face but a sallow skin.
S/I.OO President Allen ; on the Origin of Soils, by choiee of the following directors :—
bearing wounds when lie must. So that in a ** JntereRt for ono year
was thrown ^ open for public inspection on
KxpeiiRe ol food'
143 00 Prof. C. E. Brackett ; on the Management of
C R. MeFadden, .1. B. Bradbury, Win.
large social circle, that widened nnd warmed “ Kent of hoiiJiuuRO nml enre
15.00
Wednesday evening, and was visited by at least
Meadows and Pastures, by lion. .John Stanton Dyer, E. F. Webb, and E. R. Drummond.
as his wealth rolled into millions, he was only
Total cost
$101.00
At a meeting of the diroolors, afterward, C. 4000 pefsons—Gov. Perham and many memGould,
of
Hudson,
N.
Y.
;
on
Protection
from
tho generous mail ot the world in proportion
Cr.
EaSTTIRB
S A :F DEJ T TT NS
|
bei'B of the legislature being present. It is a
By 1033 doz.
2>>ctR. per doz.
$358.25 Lightning, hy Prof. M, C. Fernald j on Com R. MeFadden was chosen President, Wm.
to his means and his desires.
“ One cord of manure
8.00
model
publishing
establishing
establishment.
Dyer
Treasurer,
nnd
E.
R.
Druntmond
Secre
mon Errors in Rearing and Feeding Farm
T. BOOTHBY, Insurnnoe Agont. begs leave to pr®*!
Jim Fisk has been struck dotvii in the prime
• sent tho following etiitomentof the ^suranco CoiU" 1
Totnl receipts
$200.25 Slock, hy L. L. Lucas ; and on Farm Labor, tary. The annual statement will appear next
Q
uarterly
meeting
at
Methodist
Church,
of life hy ail assassin, with whom -ho was en
panios Tonrosonted by him, to tho pabHc, after paying |
101.00 t
week.
I
hy Seth Scammon.
Waterville, next Sabbath. Love-Feast at half all Liabilmos by tho Chicago Fire.
gaged in a vexatious law-suit. For human ap
Net profit
SI05.35
Masonic Officers of Waterville Lodge past nine ; sermon nt usual hour of meeting in
plause and sympathy—for what men count tho
Will any branch of farming pay hotter?
We have heard il said that you may know
Liverpool & London \& Globe Ins. Co.
forenoon. Rev. D. B. Randall, of Kendall's
K,
success and glory of Ufa—probably he died at
Assets, (Gold) (18,000,000.
who are Ihc Clirisliiuis on n street hy the asli- F. & A. M., installed Jan. 8, 1872.
L. E. Crommott, Master ; R. W. Dunn, S. Mills, will take the place of the Presiding El
tlie right time and in tho right way. While
I^orth British and Meroant'ile Ins. Co."
Uev. S. L. B. Chase, pastor of the Second | es in front of titoir doors in a slippery time.
he lived there seemgd to bo but one Jim Fisk ; Baptist CImrch in Bangor, tendered liis rosig-| One of our nearest neighbors lias been indus- W.; I’’. C. Thayer, J. W. ; G. L. Robin.son, der. Sunday School at two o’clock in the afler
London, Arsets, (Gold), $11,000,000.”' '
Trens.; N. Stiles, Sec.; 0. H. Smith, S. D.;
noon.
and as ho fell his bitterest rivals shouted , “ Let nation last Sahhuih, to lake effect in April next.' triously strewing ashes not only in front of his
A. O, Libby, J. D. ; R. Junes, Tyler; Rev. J.
Home, New York,
him go; (be world neither needs or wants him.” The Whig says flint hU people are much ot-, own door hut along the walk in front of tho O. Skinner, C.; M. Soule, il. M. Rideout,
Asset, $4,000,000.
.
.
A new Lodge of Odd Fellows—Fairfield
Amen, from mouths husky with fraud and false tached to him and will part from him with . whole block, and we were about. to set .li'm Stewards.
No. 68—was instituted -at Kendall’s Mills on
Ande , Cincinnati.
hood, echoed all over the countrjr. Even Iho great regret.
.
'
■
| down a first class practical Chi islian, when we
Cold Water Templars.—At a regular Tuesday evening. The following officers were
Assets, $1,201,000.
, newspapers that had been dumb nniong the
r- 1
1
r
. ,.
,, discovered (liiil lie was agent of nn nccident in- meeting of this Temple last Saturday Eve, the installed :—G. H. Wyman, N. Q.; E. C. Low,
IHK liiunds und farmer punshioncrs of,
,,
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.
liltle foxes Ilmt were every whore devouring
following officers were installed by Bru. Josh V. G.; W. IL Emory, See.; Randall Andrews,
Of Hartford,
Assets, $1,100,000.
Father
Adams,
in
the
towns*
of
^y.^erville,
i
railroads in til-bits, rushed boldly from their
ua Nye:
Treas.; Rev. D. B. Randall, Chaplain.
Winslow, Vussalboro’ nnd Benton, propose a j
ns lating g tri t..________________
Springfield Fire and M. Ins. Co.
concealment to kick the body of the dead lion.
C. T., Perlie Leslie j V. T., Annie F. BartAssets, $900,000.
Odk Deaf and Dumb.—Tlio fifth annual
“ Wlio was this man ?” they chivalrously in picnic and donation visit ul his house in Win-1
The Week of Prayer is observed in Wa
ett i See., Teminie C. Williami; Preiis., Mary
slow,
(rosidciico
of
tho
late
Hon.
Jos.
Eaton,)
report
of^tho
American
Asylum
at
Ilnrifurd,
Uulterlield; A. T., Herherl Emery; Chap., terville by interesting union meetings—Mon
quire ; and a mural oration follows that might
Union, of Bangor,
Assets, $480,000.
be expected lo reform a whole roil road corpor on tho aflernoon nnd evening ofi Wednesday, shows that of the 21)8 pupil, in tliat insliluiion Annie J. Geichell ; R. U. S., Minnie Haynes ; day und Tuesday evetiiiigs, at tho Methodist
the 17lh iiHt. A generartiirn 6nt and good 67 are from Maine—87 males and 30 ftmales, L. U. S., Frank K. Shaw ; M., Mellie B. Max
ation. He liatl been in the way of oilier thieves,
Church, Wednesday and Thursday at the BupBay State Insoranoe Co.
time are anticipated._________________
'f i,g report contains a fitting tribute to the well ; D. M., Florence Robinson ; 1. G., Ed
Of Worcester,
Assets, $800,000. .
who were now salbr for his death. Now that
die Lowe ; O. G., Fllwiii A. Estes ; P. C. T., ti^t Church, and this evening and to morrow
Piiiicv.jho spicy newspaper correspondent, tuemory of the late Principal, Rev. Collins Fannie Low.
lie is dead, his poison foololeps are full o( lii«
evening the meetings will be nt the Congrega
We eliull ([ivo our best servioes to tho protootioo
kith ami kin in speculation and fraud, whom has been engaged lo write letters from Au- Slone, wlio was accidentally killed at a railroad
Tlie Temple now has a membership of two tional Chui'ch. These meetings have been well our patroiu, und trust we bIiuII receive their continn*'*
conndence.
crossing in Ilardford, in December, 1870.
hundred and sixty-five, and is in ^aflourishing attended.
men will nut see. He alone stole a whole rail gubta, this winter, for the Portland Press.
I
Oct, 18th, 18711
L. T. BOOTHBY-

‘ttJnlmiillp Jlliiil.

I road.

A dozen men combine in Wall-street to

OUR TABLE.

Insurance.
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State Ijegislattiro.

Watcrville '.IVIaili

Mondny Jan. 8. ■ The rommittijo of the
TO THK SUI’rOUT OF TIIK UNION.
House and iho Joint Standing Committees were
announced. Webb, of Watcrvillc;, i.-? chairman
PubliRhcd on Frldny by
A 3: H -A. M
Sc W X 3Xr O' ,
of the confi. on elections, aud be is on the joint
Ldltora and Proprietors.
.standing corn, on Federal llelatioii-s ^aiul ()m
Phtnix Slock...................... Afain-iS(ree/, Wdfervillc.
Lf’gal Uefoi m. May of Kennebec, is ebair, !irAxnA>i.
Dan l U, Wiwo.
rnun of com. on Division of Towns, and lie is
T K It M fi .
aleo on Com. on Legal Ueform, and on Slate
TWO DOM.AKS A YEAIt> IN ADVANCE.
Prison. AVebber, of Soiner.4et, is cliairmaii of
RIVOLK COriHR FIVK CKNT8.
’ No piiper di^’contiiniod until nil nrrenrnfip't
com, on Federal Relations, and he is^on coin, on
paid, except- at tlio option of the publiJ*licrp.
Railroads, Ways and liridges. and on Claims.
Philbrick, of Somerset, is tliairman of com. on
I’UICES 01- ADVEUTISINCi IN THE MAIL.
Jfl.no Library, and be is on cum. on IJank.s and
lor one flfiu'U’eJoncInch on the column) 3 weeks,
n.r»n
* oneMfiuivre, three months,
O.dO Banking. Cornish, of Winslow, is on com. on
one st|UHre fllxin'*nths,
10.00
one square,one year,
12.00 Divi.sion of Towns ; Jcpson, of China, on corn,
tor one fourth ooUunnvthree months,
20.00
onc'fourth col u mnjSix moni hs,
85
00 on Interior waters ; ButKiiTield, of Sidney, on
one fourth, one year,
20.00
tor one-hnlf column, three months,
85.00
corn, cn Agriculture; Foss, of Fairflold, on
onc'hulf column, six months,
C6.00
.
one-half column, ODo year,
85 00 corn, on Divieion of Towns; Pierce, of Vassaifor one column,three months,
05 00
one column,six months,
horo\on com. on State Lands and State Roads,
185.00
I
one column, one year.
--------j BpeclflI notices, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no•and Gelchell of Canaan, is oiiilbe same com[ es 16 cents a line
niiilee.
l*OST OVFIVK NOTif’K—WATIJRVILIJ2.
Ill the House, tlie petition of D.iniel^ Bunker
DBPARTURK OF MAILS.
Ivestern Mall lesTes dally at 11.05 A. M Closc.s at 10 46 A. M
of Bjmton, to be set olF to Phiirfield was pi’cKogusta
“ “
11 “
;;
w
E.-.secrn ““
““
“ “ 4^
4.20I>. M
‘
410 P. M.
Bcnled; also the petition of Geo. W. Ayer of
Rastern
4.10
ikowhoRan
“
“ 4.2o “
4 25
Watcrville for bounty.
porrldgewock. &c.
“ 4.30
“
Tuesday, Jan. Otii, in the Senate the com.
on Senatorial votes made a report so far as
Having just added to our .TOB PRINTING depurttliey could but asked further lime on Waldo
llicnt a first class fast ritKss, with chcice selections of
and Hancock counties. In the House, (lie
ishionablo type, we arc now prepared to execute all
com. on Legal Reform were directed to inquire
jrcleVS forvlOB PRINTING at short notice, in tlio very
)ChI fltjle, and on the most reasonable terms. Spccin into tht expediency of efllablisbing by law a
mins will be taken to give satisfaction in Circulars, lien upon the francliises and other property of
till-Heads, Business Cards, Town Orders, Bank Checks, railroad companies, whereby compensation elrall
Hanks of all kinds, large and small Posters and Dodg- be secured to persons doing work and service
rs, Labels, Tickets, Programmes, Price Lists, &c.
in tbojconstruction of the roads of such com
panies. The subject of ventilating the House
Dr. A. K. Wing, of Auburn, is a keertobserver, and of
was further rentilated, and an amendment to the.
hntiring industry, and his honest integrity is proved by
|he standard value of his preparation. It is no mystery order, providing for an experiment of “ window
Ilmt medicines which arc advertised and placarded all
ventilators ” was passed. Petition of the Pres
Iyer the world should be used in remote places, but that
ident of the Pittsfield; Hartland and St. Albans
Inything with so little heraldry ns has been accorded to
living’s Medicines should be so extensively used, und bo Railroad Co. for decrease of capital and stock,
hie 8landar_djn.edlcinc8 in 80_many_famiiie_3jhus bnj; be0n_ vras^^rcsented ancl referred. -Petition- for- in*
i mvster}’ to druggists and a thorn to doctors. It seems corporation of Sandy Riri^r Railroad Co. was
Lb if they had taken the wings of the morning and flown
presented and'referred. In convention, Icba) the uttermost parts of the earth. Wherever the starry
bod Cole, siinon pnre democrat, was chosen
kng went, Wing’s Pills were sure to go.
Senator in the York district, he being prefe.rred
A Beautifdl Woman.
The perceptive faculty of
to
Mr. Thompson the otber^onstituiional can
hromcn is usually keener than the same phrenological or
|an in men. Womin know that beauty rather than gen- didate, who was reporletl to bo a renegade reiNPnrKNDKNT FaMILY
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|u3 is worshipped by the sterner sex. A m*u may talk ■ publican.
if the latter to his Indi’-lovc, but the keenest of the wo- I
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’)f wholesome
*

”

food.' Take Vinkgau Bitti-rs.

--

It will

deimso the stomach, tone the vital organs, give a perfect

om
scs

tigcstion, purify tlie blood, clear up the complexion and

im-

'ives symmelr}' of form, bright eyes, white skin, glossy

irodnce a state of mental and physical electricity, whicli

itb

mir and a genuine type of female lovlincss, whicli no

rmon

losraetic cun produce.

4w 29.

PEnu has sent $10,000 in gold to help the Ciiicagoans,
font of their fiery trials.

ify

So

The dangeV arising from tiie ''neglect of colds and
jeoughs, i< a matter whicli does not receive dno cons-.derution. Render, If you have any trouble of the kind about
yon, procure a reliable remedy at once, and us such none
liv used witli more gratifying results than Week’s Magic

bc-

|Compouu<l.

Every hottl.i of Ilair/i Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-

U>-&

r is tested b.-fore leaving the InUoratory, hence its uni-

t
f

ihn
hat
dal
ed,

AniroNiA CuuKi).—Fellows’ Compound Svnui’ of
ilypopiiuspuiTi'S.—.\phonia. or Lo**s of Voice, 1.- reincflicd inn sho t lime*, no matter wlietlier llie cau-.c be
rroin inflammation of ihn lining membrane, from cold, or
I'rorn nervous der.ingemcnt.

Avoung lady sends us this: Howto prevent chappy
Icliceks—Have uolliing to do with cheeky chaps.
*69'

In riiilaJelpliia Iasi week, tliero were 230 dcatlis from
limall pox. ^
Alexis'^ls going to “ po'-forate the bounding butTalo *' in
|company with Gen- Sheiida''.

to
U2-

the
bo

Three hundred and five murders in New York city last
|}'ear, and iiobod.\bhange(l.

1Q(1
mil
of
itry ;
,in j

Tlie question is a^ked whether Theodore Cinirlcs Bu-ch
Iwlio ki>^scd Nilsson,contrary to law, really was mud.. Ho
■wasn’t half so mad as slio was.
** Figures won’t lie,” is not supposed to apply to
Ifiishionuble woman’s figure, says the jMobile Register.

:og-

a

It is now considered certain that the mysterious
” poisoning alTair ” at Washington, when Buchanan was
inaugurated, was duo solely to imperfect sewerage.

3tS,

I

OS

Italy has had a genuine snow storm at Inst, and is lost
lin wonder thereat.

ires

Mrs. Dr. Welker has allowed her hair to gather into
Jcluslering ringlets, and is suspected of a relapse into femlininitv.

au-

lico

The father of James Fisk has gone crazy from the asIsnssinntion of his son. lie did oot attend the funeral
Ti’uesdav,

ese
ber

of

Ou« Banks have held their annual meetings

iril*

Iwithout making any change in their olHcors
|(vhich remain the same, as follows:—

ion
DO-

ion

Watervitte.—Directors — D. L. Milliken,
Waterville ; Jas. Stackpole, Walerville'; FranRcs Low, Clinton i T. G. Kimball, Waterville ;
Eliiis Milliken, Augusta; E. F. Webb, Wa
lerville; Wm. H. Cates, Vassalboro’.
D. L. Milliken, President; E. L. Getchell,

Rry

irs,

[its,
the
•3 "

ess I

be

ite
11 a

ore
ith

o

ICIerk.
'/'iconic.—Directors—S. Ilealh, Sain’l Appleton, Sam’l Doolittle, 15. G. Aleader, D. W.
Moor, all of Waterville. •
S. Heath, President; A. A. Plaislcd, Cashtier.
People's,—Direetoi-s—John Webber, Waterjville.; Wm. Connor, Kendall’s Mills; T. W.
I Herrick, Luke Brown, L. E. Thayer, N. G.
jU. Pulsiler, J. W. Philbrick, Walerville.

I

John Webber, President ; Homer Percival,

I Cashier.
Flach of these Banks made a semi-annual
Idividend of 5 per cent.
BisstAUCK does not like to give his autograph
hut recently obliged an autograpli hunter. Tlie

In Anunstii, 4th Inst.. Mr«. Ahipnit Isont,
92 vr<.
In Atilmrn, .Ian. 6,
Laura A. Macotnlier. wife of
Mr SnltiM Mnnombfr, amt rounjfp*! tUufiht^rof the late
Dninli Hawes, of Va^^itlhoro', ng«?il 41 •
In \\p*t Waforvlllp, 11th
at the rpsidenco of L.
D. Emor^‘»n, F,^»; , F.uima Francs*, only chlUl <»f Mr*.
Annir .1. (’arlottni, (unit tlia late I»p\*. C. H. Carlpton, <»f
Foxliortj’, Mass.) nRorl 3 yrs and <5 inn ths. f l-'niirr*.!
from ilic rpoideiico (T Mr Emerson, on Sundnv next at
12 o’clock. I
Emma, whore art thon. my dear?
I tliy form no longer hOP ;
Now tny voiro I c:innot lic.-ir:
S’ly. my cliild, wlu'rp cannl thon lie?

Felt and Velvet Hats.

I shouting

his two sons in a quarrel about two
I 'fuai'ts of rum, has been sentenced to ten years
■'nprisonroent at hard labor in State Prison.

1

A YOUNG son of B. N. Thoms, of Bangor,
"''0 ol the.carriers of the Daily Cuinmercial,
"US killed on Friday, by running under a loam
"bile sliding down hill. Ills head was crushed.

^^'1- Elmkr Small, a graduate of Dart-

WOKTIIiNUTO.N, DVPTIN ft CO., Hartford, Conn.

O a, b 1 G

The new census returns show that the total
number of persons in tlie United Slates who
can neither read nor write is 5,01)0,074, of
whom 2,763,991 are colored, and 777,.SOI of
foreign birth.

MESS

set county, and five other petitions severally
for removal of County seat of Somerset

from

A’orridgewoek to Skowhegan.

Hrnt tiy

-

--

an elderly person wliose garb bespoke

liinl

a'

SAWYER’S

SALVE.

fj2^'i^A'b'/zcieid(rnk:^
BRIGGS & BHOTIIFR’S

Catalogue of Flower and Vegetable
S 3B

B

X>

S

riowerinj;

Great

FOIlTUIS'£:S,

Ann How tiiry wkiik Madk; oR,Trtc SmtrHdLta ANtf Taitni^itM
or OUR SiLr MAPI Min, by .1. It. Moflabe, Jr. By Ihriy emlneiit cXnnipii a. it teuchea hew to aucceed In life, and at the
.»anitt (iinc Itentfif niankintt For particular*, nfiticeA of the
prrK-< and extra tern a, addre.ia,
4w20
GKO. MACLKAN, Pubilahrr. 3 School 3t., Boatoat

nillS 18 NO ilU.Mnt'fl !

Hy aeuding
CKVT8 wilh
ItHght. color of eyea aotl lialr. you will rer.iive by return
inntl, a correct pictuie ol y our tuturc huabitnd or r^it*^ with
niuiie and tlatr «if inairiaue. Aitdivaa H . EO.Y, 1*. 0. Drawet
No.24 FuttnnviUe.N Y.
4w2I

PEOfiTABLE

Diilhn

for

EMPLOYMENT.

187 2 ,

,

I or ontf.hnll tlie vaiun of the eotortid plitee. In the llr>l
ordut, amounting fo I'Oi li*»a tliitti «*l, tho pnn* of Chriitogue,
20P.. will Dm refu ud«d in N-«da. Npw eoainin, ra pi aceti on ti.e
AHUiP looting with old. t-rro to old cnetowera.
QuHlIry (>|
rveda, :‘iXH «i{ pat krta, pricev and prrniluina ollrri-d. no ko It fo
the HtiviinfHgv ot all to purrhuar iktUs ot ua. Her ONtalo^nw
l«>r I'XtriiorUlnury ii ducenninta
You will inli'ji It il you do not ace our Ciitiiloguc bcf.ne order
ing Sfctla,
hlttior of our two (Hitomoa for 1872, sixe 19x24—one a liower plate of Rulboua t'lnnta, roneieting of Liliwi. Ac. - the
otluT of Annual, Uiruuial and I'vrei.uhil I'lante, guaninttril
tho
MOST KLFGANT TLOHAL CUUOMOS
ever h*ued in thin ct uniry.
A auperh purlor ornament;
minUMl, puMt pni (1, on re4'et|it of 7u<: ; nl.-u ticf on ronUiiJunH
ap-cit1cU in Cutaligue'. Addit-aa
lIliKSU*) At RllOf'IIEIl.
[ K«tablimbed 184-').]
tlocliCHit-r,
York.

(JliE.AT CIl.VNCEEOU AGENTS
Do you wanta.«ltu<i(i')ii a^-igccr', local or 1 reveling, wUh
eh-iure to umke
lo ‘J.l per day selling our new 7
, strand While ^VIre Olotlies l.lnes ? They last forever |
i-iuiple tree. Bend for circular. Addr*eii at once II tsd•oa River Wire Woiks, cor. Water St. A Malden Lane,
Is Y. or 45 W. Knndoph St. ('hicngo.
4w27

$500 REWARD is offoi^ bf,
Ihu proprietor of Dr. Bago'a 1
(.'Atarrli Keinedy for a card Dri
"iUii in Head," t’a/amlorl
f7rcna,which bo cannot cure
Sold by Druggista aWO ot§.

W KLL^’

CARDOLIG

TABLETS,

■Japanese Paper Wtiro.

! I N V ESTME N T
»

BONDS.

NUHOOli

*'

J U K U 1? E BA

tt |. NOT A l’MVSH:-l(l« NOT wtl.l l» pnpaliillj c»ll«l
I. nU'TK.(8, nnrli-It inti'iideil 11. "urh. It iii. Buiilh Aluailcn
plnhl tlii.lh.i-I-I'I-II iiMil lor ln»n>
l.y th. iiieiUmt We
ll I-v of eho-B ooIiiiIHui-wllh «c-i.ili-»fil »ntr«ry» » BOWBUFUI. AhTKUATlVK .oil UNKliUAl.Hl I’UlllFIWt DFTIIK
li 1,0011 Iinil Is H ttio .nil Fertriit noBleily for all Blsoasos of
th.
.
. ' i
Xj -A.
13
MVKIl AND 8PI.KKN, KNI-AHO KMKNT t)
DBSIBUOTtO.S' OK INTKSriNKN, UUINAUY, OTKIIINK, Oil
AHOOMINaI, OIIO INB, t'OVKin Y Oil A WANT
The he't invpNtmcnt H firmer cun muK®. 8mvc« from four Ut
OK llbOOI). INTKIl-llTTKNT OK BKMITTKNT
priifirn betHteu liiH wool liud eloih. Mukee every urtiole
FKVKI18, INFI.aMMATIMN OK TUB MVKB,
ot knit gtoda riecdPtJ in n family
No wiile-twiikr firmer ran
DllOl’SV, ShUaUISIl OIKOUl.ATION
utlurdtube wliiiout pue,
Fur ciu'uiar^t aii.l stimulea.nUdre^rf
OK TUB BI.DOD, ABK(;K88K8. TULA.MlI K.Vfri'lNG .M.WUFiCTUKINO CO-. GJiftopee, Maw
. .M0K8, JAU<UH!K.8CK0FUI.A,__-----DVSBKI’SIA,' AOUK AND
KKVBU OH TIIKIR
OONOOMITANTS
Will be given um* or tftu perrons of eldit-r flex, In tVATDKViLLX
Hnii adjoining lot^ini. by >»hii-b they tnuy rratize troni
to
%>i0HU ayt-ar. with but llt(|<> Interferniiee Mlth nrdlimry oer.s- i« a most peffetd alterative, nd Is offered tothe phblio a» k
Iiall..n,ii, H.llliiK
ol real ineill totid Uiitvrfrtvl
ir thw windts gre.-d Invlgorntor and remedy for III* impurities o! tlie blood,
tiiiif IS tie’ornl a in mill laixer sum may be n'tHtrd Oireolarti (.r for orgnnir vre'Vness wRli their aUtndnni evils. For Iho
fre*, giving
liitt <,f auir.l*H und eouiuiiMlons xilowwd' foregoing coiuplalntd
T. jv. t'UuK X i;0.. II oliokeii, N. .1.
JIJltUltEliA

MACHINE

rilOFlTARLE JilJ.SJNESS

Dr. WELLS’ EXTRACT of JURUBEBA.

lifaliiig pi’Dpi’riifa. with titi tlungorouii Ingrcdh'.ii. A r<'m»ilyri hand fur thp insinv pain* nml
nsdifx, WM»nnl-« ati.l
t«» wtilrh flp»h la
1*5 iM.ir*'
npidl-d tlinti rmiuy^ftlhr'r rcmenlos,
lu'ViT pitnlm iiiir a li.id vJVcut, but HlwayH relieving
p.tin. }| l-.VfV r r e-.'VfPt'

It in jiri'piiK d hy
Stun/rr, who^hna tiflod It
her own r'x'tMit i\s* tinaimi’iit t)f l!ie Kick, for
iifnrly twenty yeiir'i. with iirciii iiireenn.
'i'ho priiiciji.tl di-sfasi-t f-r wfiich Ihfn nniro In reroninieiiilfd nri*. ('hillldiitt. AV/r «»/»<!</>»», Pile ft ^
/<> yo/iifit, O.’d ririrt. Stt/t Pfn um: Spttliun, y7i/»7iv,
J'ei'sr Sortn. J'l/mix. Pivtph^. /■'ri/nijirfttt, Sore
/'t/i-t, 2!(tr'>fr'? Jt -h. Dfn/ntnn. PoiU fiing'U’oi'me^
nf
fWmrt'n, Toothftvhf, Eat"*
s^nre Ei/i/ili't, UnhlttenH, SirolUn JirfUHte^
J‘'h, Stit/'f //''III, 'J’grthiDif,
—
('roii}>s I'uivhfd Lljm, nna
Sto'i n on ('hUih'in '
Jt never l.iih to run* UhriiiTinrutni If properly
npphej. Itiih it on well witli the hand three liniex
n il.iy. In f^uver.il eiirtOK it IniH eurcil palttied linibH.
l'\iryVAt it iniH Iteeii dincoreretl to boa eurcrcineily. rernone timi inui- itei tt iillHeted for year*
have been relieved by a few applie- tionn. For .H'rynlpchiH It wi»rk»* w<»ndc r8, nllaylnir the InUnmmntion
rviid qiiifting the patient. J'’or .( hopprd J/ntultt it
proiliiuen a eiirjlmiiiediatoly. Let linme witli Sail
Jkhntm oht'.iin tliii Kiilve.jtjid npply It freely,nttd
they win liti'l It i svafii.ibre. It !-■« eootl in eaxt-n of
Strofitla ninl 'Tiiiuor/. Cunerm have been cnretl
Vi’ith It. 'Fhe he^t S.tiv(M*Ver Invented for StCoUcn
Jlir-itst i\'\\ Sore
>»•» way In.itiiUhm. but
mre lti iifTinl relief. .9o»v <ir lIVo^ Et/c>t— Rub it
o'l ill • lid'i u-’:itly. onee c.r l^vie^l a tiny. * (hireHlleafjiesH Ity pntli
jit tlie ears on ri p'leer of rotlou.
]>'ir F hnii thin h mpiM tor to niiylhini' known.
I'l.r /\ui>ftx ti.l** qet^ lik't n charpi.
Pnni.t
n’td Sni/'h, i»i>ply lim S.il*. e Kt cirt? nnd it give*
linniedl.tto relief. Ftir Old Svr.-^, applj’ once i\
(l.lV.
Foil Hott'^ns AND C’AT'^t.r. —For flnren or
Ih’Uiia'H o.j Ilt.rMefi or < hitilo iIuh .Salvo i« luvnltttibl i,
and !tii§ aBltml-'hhiR enVet In eiirlny xenUelien tei
iior.^es.
S.ilve Inoi wtiiked ii« own way Into
notoriety, and is u hufo ainl biiro remedy for utl tlio
idiovc itilinenld.
We. th'* under^Itrnetl, Inive been nequnlnted wllli
Mixi Sawyer for nmny y .-\r*. on.I believe her to bn
n Ghristlu'i la<ly ami u hUlirut nurse, nnd Imviiiq
usei! ber Mtlve In tntr Ihmillen, ii pivc* n* Kieat
plcjiKiire in anvInK II Iff the be^t giwierul medicine
V.'c Imvc ever tiscd :
Her. r. F. CtiMer.
Ilcv. \V. 0. Ilnlmtiti.
Kev, Jaieplt
Iter. (Jntrai* I’ratf,
(Jrii. .1. I*. Cille.v and wlf",
(.'rfirkcr aiift wiio.
f'lipt. llAvid Amt'S nnd wifi*.
Wit) M'il<(iii«iiil wilt',
K. U- Snrar,
A. S. Hite.
W. Kiliibidl. .f'r. (Mftvtif
ol llurkUnih and witv,'
Joii'plt Farwcl),
V. n. MdllonI,

Kpliraini linrrrtt,
Ix^ntlrr Wcrku,
lion. N. A. tbirpcc,
Francis Cobb,

is ronfldonlly feromiuended to evoiy fuiuUy asw household '
icniedy 'vlilfh should be freelv taken In fill deraitgeDients ol
Any good ainnrt man can clear from #u.to SlOa day xelling theajtilem, it pi*#* health, vigor and fnuo to nil Uie vital
tli9 Patent Pan Ijilter. for taking; hot |n>ns out nf hot eioves fo rces, and aniuiates and fortifies all weak Lyiuphutln (euiperor oven.s, us It is an article dint is wanted in evnry family a iid auictifs.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, PUlt 8t.. New York.
will Hell at right. For t< mis a ddre<e (1 • A. tluEDEN, GeoeiFolo Agent ftir the United 6tktc4.
xl A^eiit, llow.Miin'tf lOock, Haiigoi, ^'uine.
Pries One Dollar per bottle. Bend lor Oirnular..
talv.VI'A Wiiti-AgHiiCH make more money at work
for us than at anytbiiig elde. Hu«ine^3 llglit nnd permanPDt. ■ P«. tlculurs tree. (J. tfTIN.’ijoN ft CO., I'iuo Art
' Puliiheis, Poriliind, Maine-

ATTENTION.

i

V

90 nf)0

PUn^GIHHKKS WANTKD tor rlHi Wontlily.
..Specimen fi«e. Adilretw VAamv, 8itcu, .Me.

C C C'

*'”***”

It 'a « iiHBity

C. R« IMf^Fadden

t 'OUtwH ('UitK, and be convlnrad that ii la niiiierlor to
all oilinra.
Prepared
A gcTu N^lvii II t n d.

Age*

/
'

by R. G. FAUIl, Freeport, Me.
_

5000"DOLLARS REWARD.
J WILL pay Five Tliojsand Dollrrsfora bet.er article than
Adamsov’8 Hqtamo Couun Haliam.
1 will give One
Thouvaod Dollats (1^1000) tor a cane that It nlP uot curn,
unless it be an ttdvaiiced cnee ot uon.^umption/ Over 800b
bottles hol i, and not n ftilure yet
Clrou Ixm Hsnt free with
teeUmoDiHle.
WhoIeHXle Agent: John W. IN-rkiue & Co..
Portlami. Miitue.
___________ F, W. KIN.S.MAN, PropV. AuRUfta.Me,

C.VNCEHSrTU.MOKS, ULCEUS. "

DRESS

GOODS

in all tljii

New

and

Elegant

Styles,

AetoniAliIng curefl by Dre. Ktineand l.iindlef. at the Philadeiphln iancer (n^tHute 98\ Arch 8t.. I'bibidvlpbia, lb«. A r
Branch Offices, by Dr .McMIeijael ,84 NiAgura Ft,, Hutfulo, N.Y.
YVu.vniHiFtx rwncii ai^tidoiksi.
No Knife, NO Oauxtio MedDfnee. No Blood. Litiiu Pain
For partioulare, call oii or itddref>A eilht-r of tiie eborn

VERV LOW pniOES.

Millions of Fairs Sold.
SILVER

5ohn T. TtPrr-, .

Wu-'. H. Tiltomkt

K*s. Cinn'icsSiioWk
Mrv Alt'X. .Siu>w,
J>r. K. r. Cham- and wife,
J Wakrfl-ld aiifl wiff.
Itojttic nini wi(c.

TIRRETT^

BOOTS AND SHOES.

"lilack Alpacat,

ill Wi WiflitniMl wtk,
\V. O. FtiMirniid \»il‘'.

A.

H.

. ,1

J

Jirohalrs and UrtlltniineSs
'i'fiibets, Cas/tmeres,

d'imb t'a»eQiicl wi/,

6’

JS’mjueM Cloths, Velvett,

CHAMBERLAIN,

ratines and iPoplinSk

Thuiiiai CoUon ami wife,
iJt't. Jieiiry IiiKraliain and
n ifc.
t). ..I. Conniit f PtxtinbBter ol
li'ii'kland i anti v ilr,
I K. Knntiall n- d wile,
Williaiii .Mcl/tiini.
g

TO THE AFriJCTL'P.

is Molilng
I.

_

Sterffcon
orrtet oon.

3)cntist.
beidoi and state bt.,

A XX a-XT © T .A.,

fu 11 line of

M:-AwI3>TE.

If your DnigylAl i^ out of tho Nnlvc, nhd nrplrrt*
to keop enjipllod, aeinl eeventy-flvo eeids iih dlrocicd
below, and receive a box liy return inait.
Dr. CHAMBKHLAIN desires to return greteful arknowledgemfUt for tite pttronnge that b«) has reseived frum many of
the people of Waiervitle a ud vicinity during the past five years,
and will make every endeavor to iiivrit ite. continuance, by
devoting all necefsary time and care,and hy tho faithful and
Bkillfu perforuiauce of every operation lutiustcd lo htui.
All the diseures of the mouth and deiita) organs treated
in a thorough nnd et'ienllflo manner.
THIS VALUABLE 8.\LVE 18 SOLD BY ALL
dealers in MEDICINL’.S.
3 pedal nttentiOD il ciilcd to his method of inserting GOLD
FlLhl.NG^; ititto, to tie method of (reitlng discetsed and
ulcerated leoth which aie icetoiud to health, their broken
duwncornersbuilt up to their oripinal shape and beauty,
and made ta be ul ine«tiiiinble service lor years.
At REDINGTON’S.
Perleur fitting plates mounted with strong, beautiful, and
arranged AUTiFlOiAL TKKril, Inserted andt
T HAVR a firet da** workimui who thoroughly underAtandA scleiirifirally
warruiKcd
, hi" bu.ln.w, ami I will furnl.h Cuak.ta nnd ColHiia nf nil
Nitrous Oxld Gss. conitaotiy on hand arid given for the
lixe* and kinds tiimnied and lined In the very best mannere PAINLK88
KXTKACTIUN O.’ TKF.TII.
st pilcea that will be entirely satiifaolory- Iwlllfurnist th
ilr My lime I* nearly always rtccupUd by prarloue engage^
very sncie kind of Cutkels that is M>Id io Auttunu and
rnentiso
thaMt
Will be wellfor thiija* who desire my irr^feSHother towuf, fur Icha than oue hiilf wbat ibey charge.
ionul services lo drop uiu a line stating tholr wisher, aiiij re-*
Extra sizes alwa\8 on liund. Jlobes and Rhroud^.
ceive by rvturn mail an appoln'iiiau t card wilh dtuoand hours
26
O. il. USDINOTON.
that 1 can wait upon (hem.
ThoM* wha favor me with a call
flour a dUtaiire all! be entltbd to a ronslderatlou cf tny
sihchikf s sale
rharges.
A. II. CItAMbKI LAIN ,
AU((U^ta, Me., Jan., 1672
28
Burgeon Dentist.
KKNNnnt c flH.—Jtin. G, 1872.

.
Boxes at 60 COntS caclt. Prepared
Ly
0. 8AWVEII. ami put lip by L. M.
Robbins, Wholosalo and I^etall Drug^8t, BoOKland, Mo. A Triat Box sunt free
by mall on receipt of eeventy-flvd cents, by -L. M.
UOBBIN8, Ilockland, Me.

Caskets and Coi3iil.s

NOTICE.

T Y COON

J IlAVKainan who undvrriandii flnUbing anti trlinmlag
I’abkvis and <b>IBns in the vary bevt niauiivr, and I will
sell them tU piU'o* thru caituutfsii to fa Dfy every body.
J. P. KLDKN.

lUattr-proof (Ulotl) anlr Sljatuls
Id a great vujivty.

RLANKKTS, FELT SKIRTS,
And a full Mot fif

Domestics o&d Eotisokeeping Qcods,
Also,

EMPLOYMENT.

O energetic men ainl woman- we wlU gfec^ employmont that
pays from fill to
per day. huolnens strictly honor*
able, and will puy in every olty .town uud village. ri«nd ftanip
for sample and pariicuUri, and go to weak ut once Address
J. LATH % M & i:0..

T

THE DEXTEE SHiRTINO

GOODS

lu influlte varlaty, at

J. F. KLPr.N*8.

,

NEW

FLAnfEb

and

T

IIOUSE-KKKPING

REPFS,

la all a./les

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

IIR annual MRKTINO of Ticoilic Wster Power and
Wasliln on at., Uosrirv. M\«
Bluuutiicturing Ouiupsny will be hi*Id at the Towo Hall,
oil 'he first Monday of Feuruary ucxr, at revwu u’uloclc ,P. M.,
CHOUKF.RY
anU
GLA8S WARK
tio N<3t upon the lolhiwla^ artlcUs, vix.:
Wvniaii, both of Vassalboro*.
yoursolves.'
Art. 1. To hear the report of the Treasurer and Auditor.
In great variety, at
Ill Augusta, Jan. 4, Chas. F. Moore, of Washington, I).
He tlion repeated tlio Lord’s I’rayer.
All C., Hiul .Mms Marion E., (laughter of tlie late Jnhn .Mc
Art 2. To ciiooso a Board of Directors for'be ensuing year.
.
J. F. ICLDKN'h.
A rt. 8. To 8(M if i he com puny will direct (he sale wf auy «i
stood amazed and silent lill tlie priest exclaiin- Arthur, of AujtuMu.
he property beluaging fo (hr Cnuipaoy for the payment oltbe
In Moilford, Mass., Ist inst., Goo. \V. Plaistod, of Med debts cf the LVuipauy,or make any provlHlou fur (be pay
od, ‘ May God curse me it ever I again curse
A NEW KLEfOn,
ford, to .Miss Lottie L. Dodge, of Renton, Me.
ment of said debts.
tliose wlio wliold sucli a liclicf; nay mure, the
1 iKiuire of
.lanuary 1, 1872.
29
K II. DRUMMOND, Cltrk.
\rBhy fit U used, fur Male OHK.\l>.
>
25
J. F KI.DKN,
prayer sliall be my prayer lill my Imiir bo

"’outh College, and of the Maine Medical
Oratl)0.
bchool, has recently located in this city. He
come. I pray llico, O Naziirene, repeat tilut
I* u iiuiivo of Kenui'bue County, and lias been
in Oliuton, 29th nit . Ansel F. Xvo, aged 54 venrs.
prayer tliat it may be remembered ainung us
In Itustou, Jan. U, .Mr. Ueo. U. KubiiiBun, formerly
Jn praetiuc in the West.—fUepUbliuan Juurnai.
ill letters of gold ! ’ ”
Vussuiboro*, nged 49 years 4 months.

prr moiilli, by actllilfl

\t c rieelrc to erg'ige H few more Agent* to aelt Iba "arl. Rr
I
nowned iMcaovt-h f{tJ> lit
Now reatly. ConalMlng of ov»t 18t> pagi**, on rnm'.ttntpd H llh-ral anl try or on (’onimlMon_,__ A_H_ot*a and Wa*on. _
paper, wirli upwaniti ol' 4‘'0 arprratp ''lUfi, mix
ifiil vn'irr .4gema. Fuir'p'irilrulara fur*4lahed on npplica
« oltirpfl iHaiPH r Cover,u buiiuiilul dfktgn. in cuioiA. Iba Adtlrc^a VV, A. II EN UKICSiiN A CO. General Agenta. C
•
riclifat OatHhigiir ever pu bilfhcd. ^enlt 2o
tor a copy, LANb.Onm. fc-St. l.ouiH. .'!o.
4w3
Hltnirtirr

'

ftlavi'isgts.

priest; said,
.J
In Kmnlnll’s .Mill., 2d inst, llornco Ootclioli, of Au“ • Who laucht you that wo were disbcliov- gn'bi. to Mi.s listen M Fnrbor, of Itanhin.
n
, -I
1
1
In North Vii..slboru , at the residence of dosspli Wvjrs .
Hear my daily prayer and judge loi ,n«n, K.q., iTtti iii.t., Henry A. Kwar, to Miss Kinina J-

PLATES,

Soodsmen, 20 CortJendt Street. N.Y«

.

I

,

COLORED

KNITTING

The Journal says that as tho Normal School
will .soon have nalegal abiding place i,| Castiiie, {

^R

DFSTRUOTION

WANTED AQENie.
(o

Kacli wortli twice ttic coat of Catnlogmii, nmiU'd to all appllviints (iti rroripl of 25 cents

,

j

VEGETABLE SIQILIAN
HAIR

IJ."

40.000 coptfi itohl. In Kngllbh and flerman. Prlca 82JM>«
niUer XD<1
dATl'miV
8lnce iieuing Ihie work, ama__.___
^
infbrior hleinriee are otterrJ, be ante the
book yon buy la by Upton OfivMhan, a full octavo, 0x9 IneheSt
ncnily OMIpagee and over 4b llluattaiiona
8»nd 91.OU fol*
«iuint,,wifh choice of (airltory
aI«o two bcantirul ChroiiMia. CHICAGO A8 IT WAS, Amt
ClilJAOO tN FI.aMKci (ircuinra and ie’tna free, Protta
inr.ie. U.NiGN I’Ulll.I.'tllINU COMPANY, CHICAGO, PHIIa.M'KI.IMIIA, or CINCINNATI.
iwW

or l*;xprc««.

NuiubcrinR 176 p’jgfs pnftc.i, and containing

TWO

!

Tile numbi-r uf.de itln in M lin.- by
drowning, and other accidents during tlie pa-l
year is stated by itic Rurtlaiid Advertiser to be
as follows : .Suicides .52, drowned 77, other
nccjdeiils 118—total 2I'd. Amount ol losses !
by fii’e S821,500, only about half the ainouiit
in 1870, wliieli is put down at £1,121,950.

the opposing armies.
Oil retiring from Ilia firin of Jordan, Marsh
:NroTicES.
& Co., Fisk opened bUsiiv. ss for himself in
Boston, but was at first so unsuccessful ns to
Mai
be nearly ruined.
W." next fiinl him in Ne s
York, operating in Wall street^ where he drill
ed into railroads, became a director ol ih^ Krie
and in time had mnnaged his cards witli such
craft that ha might have been said to own
enewer
the road : anil it was under his direction llmt
/
T
Wl/J,
f
OS
>ri
VKL
Y
HKS
7 ORE (IRA Y HA IR
ten nidlions of extra stock were sucreily issued.
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
j
In spile of suits and injuactimis he'mannged,
keepx the hair from fAllingiut.
It is the best drenning
hacked by Gould and the ring, to retain bis n Itiheworla
making IlfelMii, .tiff, bra«hy hair, hmUthy. loft I
hold On this road. F'isk’s connection with the end gloiixy.
Grand Opera House, the “Black Friday”
Fo^ sale by all druggists.
operations, his Frcnch opera companies, ids
R. P. H.\LL h 00 , Nashua, N, H. Propiletors.
dramatic ventures, his steatnhoat enterprises
and his military record are well known and of
Twenty-eight Years’ Practice
loo recent date to need reperiiing.
the I'roatmentof DIseasvs iooideutto Females,haspUced

(MIICAGO

A compkil. Illiilory of

OVM SEED AND PLANT CATAL(J(U’KS FOR 1872,

“

and the .State authorities will be casting abjiil I
Notice. — Rev. C. R Moor, of Augusta! lor a new location, the people of B.-llast liava
resolve I to present the advantages which that
will preach in the Uuiversalist Church, in this
city oilers as a permanent abid ng pi ice lor
village, next Sunday, at 10 oO'a. m. ; and at that institution.
Kendall's Mills at i r. M.
CoMMENDAUi.E.—Oiio good tiling dia^^reMr. Lill, the
Bill Twisicd h,Ta concluded not to claim his sillted from the Chicago fire.
greatest ol Chicago brewe^.s, refuses to ruliuild
seat ill the New York Senate.
Ids brewery, declaring lliaf the business made
ANOTiiicit CoLLiKUY lIoRROR is reported Ids employees drunkards. Me had the largest
biewcry in the city, and it was an elegant
in Wales, with a-hirjjo loss ol life.
liiiildiiig, hut he says he will do some other
James F’lsu, Jr., was born in the hi'lorie tiusine.ss, if lie doii’t.got half ns m'.'ch profit,
town of Bennington, 'V’t., about tho year 1831. rather than continue in .sncli a brancli of trade.
His father was a country pedlar. In his early
The St. Lmiis Democrat is a little severe on
days he attended the district school, but a pircal- Teiiiij’.son’s effusion in the New York Ledger,
er part of his youth was spent upon his falhor’s and says that il it had been sent anonymously,
cart. When quite a young man ho adupieil to a country editor, unaccompanied by a piece
the vocation ol jobber in cloths, jewelry and of cake or a cord of wood, it would have been
Yankee notions, and branched out in the busi nneereiuonioiisly consigned to tho waste-paper
ness quite cstensiTcly. About,, twelve years basket.—WIdcli statement contains more truth
ago Mr. Fisk was induoetfto give up this itin- than poetry;
erent life to enter the esiablishement of Jordan,
The Danbury News tells of a demure chap,
Marsh & Co., of Boston, as u clerk. He did
not distinguish himself a^ a cit) salesniim, but who hailed a charcoal peddler with the query.
Have you ehnrcoai in your wagon ? ” “ Yes,
when the war broke out he first mu e his mark
by securing huge government contracts for,his sir,” said the expectant driver, slopping his
employers, and finally became a member of the horses. “ That’* right,” observed the demure
firm.' As a member of this house he indulged chap, with an approving nod ; “ always tell
in several “ corners,” by wbicli a largo amount the truth, and people will re.spect you.” And
was made: he then turned hi^ attention to ship he hurried on, much to the regret of the peddler,
ping cotton from the South, notwithsiaiiding who was getting out of the wagon to look fora
the dillicully of getting it through the lines of brick.
•

A
do .
VIA AAA
A /.. ..A -__ _ _ _p.MHoTFUIrtlmt..^ilu,
_ _ .A % M_ _ _ vwA._ _ sM - .
liSAHFijis
Hnt(|ia.tA»
rptAileMilvfor Ten I^nra. R, T., WoLooTT?gtx_

AGkNTS WAMhI).

NEW SEEDy ANM) PI.ANT:^

Intercut pnyRbIt* Svml AnnaiGly in New Yotk. For pa(Dptiloti>
RntJ luiuiuiation, eOditite
SA.M’L A. GAYLORD & CO.,
llnikcrs in
WirMcrn
Sccu'ilirs,
32.3 'lliirtl Street, St. LonW, Mh., eiui
33 Wall biruet, New Voik.

jn tiic Housc R petitiou was pre ing snow into the cellar, most of the potato's
An and otrier vegetables were saved. Loss S2,0U0.
— [Kennebec Journal,
act authorizing the Maine Central Railroad
We understand that Rev. B. F. .Shaw, ilie
Co. to issue consolidate I bonds for raising
money to pay its debts and to put the road in pastor of tlie Baptist church in this place, does
not intend to accept the call extended to him
cilieient condition >Tas presented.
from the society in Augusta, and will continue
Thursday Jan. 11. In the Senate an or his minisiralinns In this place. This is a cause
der was passed directing tho Committee on ol much satisiaclinn In his extended circle of
Eduomion to inquire into the expedicney of friends lierc.—[Dexter Gazette.

Dead

.SHOKS

$10 from 50s

Foil trot’HMH, (‘OI.UK A IIOAH-KN «**»».
These Tablets pTvnent tba Add In Combination with other
Mrs. WlliiamH la Agont for tho
UiipreccdfiiU'd .!<u^•^r^a
IVper Ware ii being unlveraally efficient rfiuttilles, lu a popular form, fot the Cure of all
UKi'd
Ihn ptopifl like It. I uttl'.c InatltiulouR aie ndupting it. TUllOAT and I.UNU Plsea».ss.
JTew Wilson Beivin/r Jid'rchin/',
It la econo iiIchI for the houankcepiT.
Water i'niN, ilnaliiH,
HUAHSBNKS8 nnd UbChUATION of the THROAT are
Chiiinher
l’ail^, Slop Jut a, Ituwla, .Milk Paiia , vpUtoctn , Tr.iys, lisiuedlntely relieved, nnd stHteiuents an* vbnstant'y being
the fir<t and only First CUi* r.ow I’ric'ci Sewing Machine yet
&«*., Ae. 'J'he tr.toe ►uppllc.l by the inanuOtt-rni eri*.
sent to the proprietor of relief In
of Throat diffieultleB of
olTePed having the ‘-Drop Yee.! ”
1> I
ftitti'l II >’.1
;«b2 l>nrl btrcci, .N. k . > liy.
years standing’^ooma on Main St , ono floor below I’eoplo’s linnk.
pATTTTfiW
Don’t be deceived by wortIiie«a ImltaSAfjJ -tii'TD PROFITABLE
llooi. Gel only IVhLLH' OAMlULlO
TAtlI,KT^.
-I.li. KRI.I.OaO, 18 Pl.ATT 8T., N.Y..
8ol»
tl. B
j We hav fbr unlu. xt iHtcK that pay from 11 (o 13 prr ernr,
Price 25 cents a box.
Solid for Otrouiur.
on tiitt li)ve.-ni](>nt,
TR\ PItIt LikA'I. « utAtTV OOKDS.
*
»•
“
411’V
*•

sent d for aid to Oak Grove Seminary.

to I’orllainl ;'for aid to build a bridge in

fi

AV ire

Ltist .T.s loni; iig.'iin its nny other kind.

‘C niiorrpca
ongress.

visors ol Schools. The lollowing petitions wgre

Sbro w

• noors

Oil Suiulay night last the house, ell, and

repealing the hiw.s relating to County Super

TO BOOK AGFNtS.

FRI5f5

Wp will rend »tandiwmp Pionpoetusof aiir Nkw Iuustrat.
ri> Kamilt lUnLE, PontHliilnix otr»’r 200 fine Hrripturo lllns’rn.
lions to nny rinoli Ancnt, ftee of charge. A-itlrMfi NAnofAL
t’rhilMitNo Co , l‘iil{a . I’n.

atvle^, and Hivpted to fhc aotaon.
Ladl»*<i ary Ineiio i to call
-and -e*-'in»m«-Hiu4tr*llo&»-MBd-deaor4pf lone.------ ----------------------

— J.fiYUppke and Company have confirmed the
statement that an offer to take SfibO.OOO.OOO
ot the new United States loan has been made
to Secretary Bmitwell by the London house ol
that firm, in cunjuiiction with the Rothschilds.

Tlttocitidcincnf^,

A AIONTII to eelionr Untveiwil C^en, tTOmbl-

In my S.iviour’s arms, wU'» liicil;
Nothing now can mo moloHt.
V'or ho ko<qm mo near Ina side.
‘‘ Mother! c.an't you come to mo ?
Bottor plaoo than earth ia this ;
0 what beautira hero you’ll sci*
Dwoll in ovorlaating blisw.’'
Emma, wait till Jeana upoakrt.
Haying to yonr mother, “(’oinc! ”
Thon with yon Fll walk the i.troi'ta
Of the now Jcniaalcm.

mm,
IS. iPSIESIlWA'L
has been tlie practice to use one luishcl of good
lime, let half that (|uantily be employed with a
M'lll ofT6r to tlip indillc
hall bushel of cement.
For example, let three
■FULf.
LINK OF
bushels of clean sand, not loam, be mingled
with half a bushel ol good lime and half a
Inuhol of eeinent, .Such a proportion of malerials will make a mortar for laying bricks, that
will endure tor more than lifty years. It such
moi'tiir is prepared as it should he, only as fast
Bonnet and Hat Framo.'?,
as tho masons use it. the material between the
Warrmitod to give ^ati^fictioo j wliioh aro selling at
,
Prices that CAN’T LK BEAT.
bricks will soon become about as hard as liiiieslone; and driving storms will wash out no
more sand and lime than can be dislodged from
i\ A. wALi>s:o:v,
good bricks.
Tlie extra expense of employing cement for
Attorney and Oounsollor at Law.
a portion of the mortar will be extremely small,
Of
IN PIIXNIX CLOCK,
when compared with the monthly cost of wash
ing the windows year after year. Besides this,
WATERVILLE,....................MAINE,
wliBii hard bricks are laid in cement-mortar, a
wall will not absorb one tenth part as much
Special att«n!ion glTcn to coUepflnj and con janr n
rain-watiT, as if a mortar made of loam and
lime was employed. II brick chimneys were
.TDemorest’.s Patterns.
made with such inorlar ns we have indicated,
instead of loam morlar, the joints between tlie
bricks wool I remain well filled with mortar lor
Mrs. S. W. AVii.i.iams
an age.—[Manulaoturer and Builder.
Informs the LacKaa of U'aterTllIn and vicinity (h'lt alie Iiaa (he
Agpncy of Madumt!
Captain William Redington, late a resident
‘Patterns
for the Million,’*
of Vassalboro', and widely known as one ol the
coniprlaing
all
the
Uteal
and m'>pt deairnble ntyle* for
old line shipmasiers, died at Pilt.ston Sunday,
LiDIBi’ AND ClI.llLDIlKNi’ UUBSSKS.
at the age of 72 years.
The^o patterna ate rotiftblf. cut with prerlaion In the best

Nciu

OltRA '
TO
MONTY.
I •/ nation Tunnel, Hutton floU Cutter, Aod other ar f
Uv mhli'g nh njjfTiry for I'llK
OP IJOH I’hO- Hoe.
SACd .SbVKtTt Co., Saco, Me.
4'«29
i
» I.K 'Vb»rno»t 't»rVe»st«t new booK oat, n«*Tly iUO Mngntfifpot KngrnTinks. (incRtfsnttuak t t-konUrs in ten days, itiri.Eet, siioT-otrars, rf,Voi.vc»$)
otlioMiire iinliiq t-qniiMy h« woll. 2,500 iHdlnrs ppr nmium fun mairrUl.H of every kind. W'rlfe
1‘rlce Llat, to Orcii
Mil be iim l*» by any m«lp or fpinalo ftg«nt tnkin:; orib*f" for Hextern Hnn Wnrke, Pittsburgh Pa. Ar^
Hd
th:s popnlnr work. The bfSt f hiinpp to make nmnpy oiTeh-'l. voltura bought oi traded for. Agnnra wnutb ,4nni and40
Hi nil r<TPlrPuInr* with tprms, otc. Extra l«r,(p lnduc«uu'nt.s
ofTen'd. Adilrp.«9

“Mother! Hcc, on .Tosn.s* broTst!

Prince inscribed his name on the page graced
by the nulographs of MJl. Guizot and
’
.
Tliiers. M.
-- Guizot
~
had written, “ In tny long
hie 1 have learned two principles: ‘ To torgive
,
,
[DU. DOW atthehead of at) physielHns iiinhii psucli prac!
fl'AKICN on execution, Emily Abbott vs. CliitrleH
ntueh, and never forget.’ ” M. Thiers had
lHFg Lords IrAYKR.—•*’ 1 rerneriu>cr
and enables him to guaraDiesaapeedysmlj
i
IltxJges, and will be sold at public auction on
added; “ A little forgetfulness does not hurt one OCCUrtion/’^says Mr. llny» ” tru veiling in permanentout sin the woBbT OAsrf 01 Sufpsef8|of and «I
*?•. ^^^^1
o’clock A. M., nt tho Post
'lieVlme^of
the sincerity of the pardou." Prince Bismarck the coi.ntry with a cmnpaiiion win. iiosscsicl n<t,«r il..i.ir,inl >er.ii*Hinw.u,froin wt.uinrnr r.ii.el ,.;(%£ |!y tilnfTiilrilmrKM -lm^^^^^^
improvod the sentiment by writing, “ I havs some knowledge of ini'dicilie. Wo nri ivcd at ,
omen, No. O Unai Uie ntluebinent on tlie origliinl writ, ,ol' reileoming the
Hoston.
lollowiiii; dn.nribeil rout eslnte, situutecl In Wln.lnw, In
itarned to forget much and to have much lor- a doof, near wiiicll we were about to jiiloll our ;;
.y. n. —Boardi urulf hrdt otliop. daalrlngto rruiali und. .1011 coiiiitv, anil bouiiileil on tlie nnrtli by luiid oC Unniel
e'veji roe.”
tents, wlien a crowd of Arabs surrounded us,
U. Ilroed, on llio mist by liniil uritiirnuin Hodges, on tho
south by land of Ambrose H. Palmer, and
tiio west
.|tly2
Luther Smith, on Trial at Biddeford for cursing and swearing at tlie rcbeller* against | iio.con,.iuiv.i87t.
by the Bog Brook, so called.
God. My friend, who s|)oko a little Aribic to ,
0. R. McFADDEN, I)3p. ShorinT.
already

N’cii) !A&iicvtiscrncut0.

Senate
sheds of Mr, Snow SuuUhui-y of Canaan worn
five memberH of burned. The furniture wa.4 sijvcd. By throw
(he

River settlement ; of members ot' bar of Somer

orm qualiiT and never failing results.

ole

ind

.1

presented :—for charter of Railroad from Bath

- of

ler I
be*

t

Cement Moutau foil Brick Ilnusica.—
After nearly every shower of rain, neat housekcep"r.s, who are .so fortunate as to dwell in
lioiise.s of brick, have an tin le.-irahlu job ol
washing their windows on the outside, as the
descending rain will wash nut and carry down
more or less of the mortar hotween the outer
courses o( tho brick wall. Tins is pai'ticul irly
tlie case when the bricks h ive been, laid in
mortar made of loam and lime, in-lead of clean
anil sharp saml and lime. Kvery driving storm
against one siile of a liriek house will ili-loilge
oaiTliy matter from the joints ; ii'id in in
iloscent It appears to h.ive an unusual atiraelion
for the windows.
We have observed scorps of
winilow.s ill Brooklyn and Now York City after
a shower, the glass of which appeared as if they*
had been sprinkled with liirhiil water. •
|
Thd remedy is a feasible ami cheap one !
which' is simply to lay Iho outer courses of|
bricks in cement mortar made of clean .sand, i
good lime, ami Rosendale cement.
Wliero it |

In tlio Senate a com-

caut’ifnl. The grand secret of female beauty is health, for redistricting the State for
Ihe power to cat, digest and assimilate a proper quantity I
t
.1
it

Dk
73.

ar

j

ian knows that bo is thinking of the former. Woipon j
re fond of admiration; hence on? of the longings is to bo I mittee wa.s chosen on the part of

ip-

lifty
. at

,

Wednesday, Jan. 10.

Snit. 12, 1872.

CA
Tho bust ill tho nixikelt

l'ha<erull and exifminc at

CAUl'KT'S.

DeatiUful PbIteiuSt

,1. F. KI.IH'.S S.

O. K. McEadden’s,

®lj6
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

MISCELT^^NY.
TUE GOLDEN NOW.
Tub enrih is lotid wilh dii'contentfrtentii multcred
By fooUfth moutlis—tlie Belrtfli ni»d lh« vnln;
And yet it world of npony nniitfcred
Lies behind Ups that licver toll ihoir pain.
The Tolctles.s dark is londcd with repentance,
In solemn courts of midiiipht, whore, o*eicnst
With sorrow, conscience looks its silent sentence
Against the culprit actions of the past.

J. F. ElaDElff A Go^s.

Oh! ye whocower n-trcinblc at the errors
Rehiiklng memory conjures wl ere you wait,
Rise and ngsin^t the past with all its terrors,
With band indignant, swing the ir^n gatel
Rite In (he golden now, and ope Us portal.
That doorway which to-morrow never opes
Worthy your manhood and yoursoit’ iinmurlul,
Go forward to the harvcsl of 3'our hopes.
Nor let the future mantle of December
Become a coward's .sackcloth, ashen gray,
To doom your aged anguish to remember
TJio precious chances you refuse to-dny.
Wh»t’s done is done—let errors past recalling,
In guilty wafers of oblivion drown;
Thej fret
rre of“ retrospection, hot and gulling,
Wilts to the root the flower of coiirnga down.
Until despair half makes tho soul contented,
To sit reluctant at the yet untried ;
Perpetual brooding over what’s repented,
Is but the drug of constant Aulcido.

Prophetic hopes shall lead you to now pleasures,
Along the yielding pathway of the plow,
T<^ellow harvests and to orcliard treasures,
llio fruit of action in tlie golden now.

- Aud -wJien the.traaquil evening-crowiis ycur lalmr
With
sheaves, and
fruits, and welcome household songs,
.............
nd f.................................................
At peace, with Heaven, your conscience,ami your neigh
bor,
Betfgn your praj'erful heart where it belongs.
— T.-Bnchanan Head,

Service Ims brouglit to light
many things of interest aside from its practical
Usefulness. One of these had been lately point
ed out as of special interest to a large class of
invalids who are seriously affected by sudden
changes of temperature. For a long time, even
■luce the first voyage of Columbus, there has
been in the North Allsnilc, a region of oceanic
calm—sometimes called the Sargasso Sea—or
“ sea of reft." The reports of the officers cf
the Signal Service show that these sections are
ecattered over the continent where the same
conditions of atmospheric rest prevail. In win
ter Florida lies in one of these stornrless re
gions. Another of these atmospheric sargassos,
now opening up, exempt from sudden oscilla
tions of climate, and offering a winter home to
a large class of the diecased, is in Montana and
along the lino of the Northern Pacific railroad,
in what has been called " the mild winter belt,"
a region extending into llritish Columbia, the
Valley of the Saskntchwan River, and as far
south as the forty-fifth parallel of north latitude
—‘whose temperature' is duo to the lowne.-s
of the Rocky Mountains, giving free passage
to warm west winds of tlie Pacific, and is so
dry, mild and'equahle that tho cattle feed in
tho open air in winter. Strange as it may seem
Virginia City'(Montani^ territory,) situated in
this mild belt, in the late terrible cold weather
showed, by the Signal Service reports for sev
eral days a temperature of forty degrees Fah
renheit, while the thermometer at Memphis
was twelve degree.', nnd at St. Paul, in the
same latitude as Virginia City, stood at nine
teen degrees—a difference in the latter case of
aixty degrees in favor of Montana.—[Portland
Press.

opp

UJRRKR IIRIDOR ARD WATER STREET.
KENDALL’S

DR.

The belt nssnrlnient Of Tnposfrf, Three Ply, ^gralo ,
Hemp , Straw, and 011Uloth
^

proved a tevfre blow to mauy,tbut inslfail of despairing
sod moviog to Aroostook or out west, let all my tre will
«lVf old KcDnebw county one more trial.
•aotima koep R before the (eoplr that tbeylcao buy of

H

O. H. EEEESraTODN^,
FUKNITUKE
Of«vcry ^bMriptioQ.from the best Parlor EoKs to the smaUeet chair.
LoaDS**> ed Sofas, Chamber Suits, Cane and Wood Chairs,
ilmi Trees, Whatnots. Marble Ton and Walnut Center
Tables, Extension Tables, Walnut. Ash and
Chestnut, French and Cottage
Dedsleada.
And everylblog kept in the best Furniture Stores.

Feailiera, J^atireihes and Redding ; Orockery,
OUi:* Warty and fiotise Furnishing OiHHtsoJ' all kinds.

3SfO.

CASKETS AND COFFIBTS,
AMrisoealwa^aon band, Rosewood, Walnut, Wbitewood, Kim,
Idroa
‘
^ in the vtry best manner and at
....... and Pfoa.. trimmed
rides one half less than at other plates. 1 w'lj guarantee
int the price of Casket and Cofflni will be oatisfootory.
Egtia Large8iass always on hand.

a

Cutlery and Plated Ware*
in great rarlety.

LACE CURTAINS AND

JSTEWIiALI.

ST..

E. W. McFADDEN.

PAINTED SHADES.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CoRNtCKS AND CuaTAiM FuTUBES ol all kinds.
A large Mtook of

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent,

Caskets and OofHns

KENDAy.L'S MILLS, MK.

always on hand

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

UEP.tIKINO AKD JOBBING

Of all ktodii, promptly done by a good workman.
451
WatervilU, April 20,1871

OFFICE

IN MERCHANTS' ROW, MAIN ST.,.
OPPOSITE CSTV AND KIMBALL'S STORE

W A r E R V I L L P: , MAI N !■: .

Dealer in

GOODS,
Lnccs, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, Fenlhers,
Einbroiitcrics, Spool Cotton,
'
Needles, Pins, &c.

(3(yr,J^ain

CHEAPEST

R H IVI O V A la.
G. II. CAUPENrEIl

AND BEST.

NowlHthn time to nubHcribe lor

The

Dr Thayer tnay he found at his ofilcr or St bin home oppo
site the llaptkt Church except when obsent on profuFsiotjal
b.'Kiness.
Di-c., 1871-

Silver^3ta.......... Waiennlle.

Christian

Era,

l‘>tiibUt>bed 1871.

fvKLARDHn TO KlOlir PKUE^
I*ecember 7, 1871.

All Rights Again !

has moved his

MUSIC

STORE

WM. L. MAXIVELL

to Prof. Lyford's Brick Block, neatly opfoelto hts former
place of business, where he a ill keepa '.^ood
stock of Drst rt^ss

iPlttnofovtca, (Organs,

having procured two

f/nST CLASS

fUtlobcons,

VV O K K M E N ,

and .SMALL MUSICAL INSTRU.MHNTS,

Aa A family rellgiout paper it haa few If any superiors.
OnlT t^2.00 in advance per ^ear.

9fi for two new siib^crlbers one je*r. .
Send lot apecluien copies free.

- ADDRESS
4w2G

if< rendy to fill all orders on Pegg.
<‘(1 Calf Root:) at the shortest uo<
tico possible. Also

WhLh

will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
There are advantages in buying near home.
Alao, a large stock of. SHEET MUSllJ^ MUSIC BOOKS, etc.

- - ............ ...................

B,E F A IEiNG

The celebrated

THE CHRISTIAN ERA,
Elias

No. 50 School St., Boston, Mass.

IIowh

done it the neateit manner at
short nni e.
Ot if y<. nantready made

Skwing Machines,

UUTTIllC’S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS

L-A^TH^M’S

AaSl.AS

G..II. CARPENTER, WaterTille, Mt.

BOOTS cfe SmOES,

The Best Periodicals of the Day.

EUBBEB BOOTS & SHOES

THE GREAT

English Quarteklies,
Mo Family can alTor.d to be without.this

ilaUtablc illcbuinr.

Blackwood's Ediiigburgh Magazine.

Ir clears the Brain, relieves th* Burdnned Systero, cures
Constipation, Sick Headache, BlllioUHness, and all Humors
and Impurities of the Blood.
As A inedi 1 nefor Children It has no equal.

The Leonard Scott Fablishing Company,

601 D

nv

AIL

uoai.n.

RSPniNTE

PRICE,......................ao CENTS.

of most any kind, Old’at Maxwell’s and get them, for he has
fiot the larKCfl stock and beat assortment to be found in town,
and of a superior quality.
AKCTIC
OVKUS,
Congress ard Bnrkle, .Men’s, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
be sold low lor cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

BY

BIBB

At about one>thlrd the price cf the originals.

IIE^US 1

The Edinburgh Review,
The london Quorterly Review,
The Westininstei Itevlew,
The British Quarterly Uetiew,
PublUbed Quarterly—January, April, July, October—
Of all Quality, Style and Prices .

STAOBAtioN in the blood tends to product) nine-tenths of
the dlseaBcs “ flesh is elr to.^’ This, however, Is obvlited,
WITUOUT nioiiiTATiNQ the
sten by administrating La'
TU.\M’8 CATnARTlC EATRACT.

Blackwood’s Edlngburgh Msgazne.
(A fac-sWuUe of the original > rubllSheU Montlily.

TERMS OF SUnSCRIFTION..

CL-erBSA discount of twenty per c«nt wilt be allowed toc tubs o|
four Or more persons Thus: four copies of Blackwood or o
one Review will be sent to one nddrt ss lor 41>12.B0; four copies
of the four Reviews and Hkiokwood tor ^48, otid so on.
To clubs of ten or more, in addition CO tho above di.scouQt
a copy gratis will be allowed to thu getter-up of the club.

mEMixjMS-

Ye who want

Job

']p r i n t i n

New subscribers for the 1872 may have, without charge, the
numbeis for the last quarter o( 1871 ot such periodfeu's as
(bey may subscribe for.
Orin8te.idof the above, new subscribers to ary two. throe,
or four of the above periodical.^, may have, as premium, one
of the * Four Reviews ’ forlSTl; Fubsciibers to all five.uuy
have two of the Four Reviews ’ for 1871.
NeRher premiums to subicribcis nor dirco int to clubs can
be allowed unless ibe money (s remitted direct to the publish
ers. No premiums ca n be given to ciubs.
To secure premiums, it will be necis.-iury to make early ap
plication, as the stock available for that purpose is limited.
Circnlars with further particulars may be had on applica
tion.

DOW on exhibition, at
MEADER'S.

N E >v T y 1' E,

and

Srb It.

20

Dljssolutloxii

HI

Having purchased tiie interest of my Ute p'trtner
in (he fliwof M'AYO BROTHKRS, I respectfuly
inform the public that 1 shall continue to carry
on the

BOOT & SHOE BUSIiifESS,
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

Where will be found a full assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES BNB RUBBERS,
For Undies’, Gentlemen's & Children's Wenr.

lUAIE

OFFICE.

NEW

And every thing usunlly kept in a Store iike ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & Cffl

iVnterviile, Nov. 4,1860.

GAUTION To

Aiming to do a cash business hereafter, I shall of oourae
be able to give oustomers even better terms (ban hereto-1
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and j
fair dealing to deserve ipdreeeivea liberal share of public]
patronge.
,
Watervllle,Aug. 6,1871.
0. F. MAYO
TUB aboveohange of business, makes It neressary to eettle allthe old accounts ol theflrm, and all indebted are re
quested to call and pay their bills Immediately.
9
O.y. MAYO.

Females in Delicate Health.

SOLIClTOll

D

EDDY,

OF

PATEl^TS

A

Sash, Doors,

J. FURBISU.

G . H . ^ E fe T Y

’ B

I?a Oa OaS

ol

1 cc

O T I O 3?: .
Particulnr attention given to thn manufacture oi

MEN’S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip I3oots
TO ORDER,
Oi the hee^ stock and nt the lowest priors,

At MAXWELL’S.

Life. InaubTCuriGe flgenoy.
lllB subscriber has been appointed 8PEOIAL AGENT of
the

North American Life Tasurance

(Httrpcntrr lUotk, Umlbing, Repairing,
lobbing, &c.

Company,

One of th * best companies doing business in the country.—
”
policy
.................................
is registered in tht ’Insurance Department• ofthe
ft*
ond will endeavor to execute it promptly and in a work- Every
State
of New York, and secured like thu circulation of Nation
maiiliko manner. Ho is roaily to contract for tlio erec
Banka, by pledge of Public Stocks; will also take risks in
tion of buildings, &o., and having; had considerable ex al
the Hartford and Ktna Fire lnnuiai)ce Companies on favorable
perience, lie is Gonfldont that l>o can give satisfaction to terms. Patronage ts respectfully solicited.
his employers.
WaterTine,/uguvt,1871.—8
JOS. eKKClVAL.
Diiauohtino and Dfsioning done nnd Plans of

Blaiksmijl) anh Qorae Sljotr,
AB removed from West Watervllle to Waterville village,
II
II aud has taken tbe Shop on Front Street, formeily occu
pied by N. pootliby, where he will carry on the bualnes of
Blacksuiithlng and llorst^-shoelug
AlHn need of this kind of work are invited to call, and are
assured that work tad prices will be found satisfactory.
September 20,18fl.
14tf

NEW ENGLAND FARMER.
Years Kstabllalied.

49

! tc

Arranged sn all tbe latest styles. Wlg(, Bwitohea. Chignons
............. .... Curls,
Waterfalls,
'' *■ “ 0. Work done to order at snort notice
Old Switches repaired and onlarMd. IIsir combed from tht
headandmadelotoswitohea. ToeLadiesare invited to call
and examine. Satishetlonffuaranteed.
X>XiSSS OTJTTINO taught by Aetna
Measurement. Price tl.bO Agents Wanted. Patterns out to
fit without trying on. Hoorn third door above the Post Office.
.28 tf
MRS. 8. W. WILLIAHb.

C(
|'C<

, Address,
Traveling’,
I

tl

Sosiness,
-v
Tags,

.

0!

I ai

Ticket!,I
&c>, &c. &c.

At

The

Mail

ii

Okjice.

a
w
V

'

1

Carding and Dressing]
O D O T H .
CKOllMETrS HILLS,

WATERVILLl

Tux subscriber having taken the obove mills, willnf
Wool aud Dress Cloth the coming
comlnir reHSon.
reHSoii. The macblul
mad
having been put In perfect order,and all work donowantf
ed to be well dene
'

o y E

V s Wl.

Uk will also carry on Job Dying In all Its branches, v
tbe best workmen employed. Special attention glveo lol
ing cotton ane, woolen Yarns In all the fine colors. Oe:'
men’s Qaimentscleansed and dyed; l-adies’Cloaks, Sbi*
and other garments that can be d>ed Piece Goods re-i;
(bat are rut of style or shop worn.
Attention given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and Hi
Cloaks,Sacks, and Shaw.a
Watervllle,Joly,1871. 6ml
I. G. ALlEf

Manhood: How Lost, HowBestora
Just publishe-t, a new edition of Dr. ('ul«
Ofebrated Kseay on the radical
(without medicine) ofSpsaMaTOBBUSAiOik
Inal Weakness, Involuntary Beirlnal Los
Imvotxkot, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Intpedimtiii
Marriage,etc; alsoCohsunPTiON, Epilcpst, and Fits,Inii
ed by self-indulgence or sexual exfravagance.
Price, in a seated envelope, only 6 cents.
The o«lebrated author, in this admirable essay, cirt
demonstrates from a thirty years’ suceemful practice, (
the alarming ooosequenoes of self-abuse may be radkl
cured without tbe dangerous use of internal medicines ot
application of tbe knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at*
simple, certain, aud effectual, by means of which ever;
er, DO matter what bis condition may be, may cure hli*
cheaply, privately aud radically.
This Ijectu
..................
Ijecture should
be In (be bande of every 74
and every man In'the land.
I
Bent, undirr seal,In a plain envelope, (oany addresf, raj
paid on receipt of six oen's, or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Culverwell’i ” Marriage Guide,” prico
cents.
Address tbe publiaheri,
18
0UA8. J. 0. KLINE k CCfu,
t8T Bowery,5'ew York, Post-Office Box

YOU CAN BUY GOODS
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THE RICHMOND BANOE.

e

O highly praised by those who have used and .6aidto|4
pass all other Stoves yet invented, fbr either CM'I
Wood.
ANNOLD & iIIEAD R, Agg!|

t(

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Robes,

tl

S

4 GOOD assortment, for sale cheap nt
C\
G. L. ROBINSON &

.H

THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAP

ANTED aa pure aud white aa any Lead lu tb.-*L
dold b
AKNOLD & MIATIJ
W ARIt

.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
We sre offering
0 NLYS9
spvoial luduoemeuts for new subsoilbers, in the Hbupu of
,
OUR STOCK OF
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Kbnnidio 0JUNTr.-—Tn Probate Court at Augusta, on the |
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAU|
fourth Monday of December, 1871, by adjournment, on!
FIRST ULA88 WORKMAN to lioclom oulf Dcolnandto
liARQE oAbH FHEDIXnMS.
Tuesdsy, December, 20th.
I
take charge in a custom shop.
a'.<|
Faints and Oils, Nftils and Glass,
OKRTAIN INSTRUMBNT purporting to be the last will' Specimenaaud circulars sent on leceiut of stamp for post
Augu.t I6,1871.-atf___________
W>f. L. MAXWBLL.
unusnally Urge, and to tbotfi about to build orrep>^''|
u. p. kato:n dk
arnd*....................
* ''*
......................
testament of
OAROLINK
M. 8.M ART, late cf- —■
Win age.
shall offerextrainducements.
«|L
20—4t eow
____
UuMluii, filaas.
slow, in said county, deceased, having been presented for
WANTED,
ARNOLD k MEAP£ii
probate:
I
ll tho monoy duo mefoi goodo .old ; oo I hare n.odof it
MAINE CENTRAL R. R. CO.
Oaniiin, That notice thereof be given three weeks sueoesand can uie it to good Hd.Autaae to buy more gooda a
rively prior to the fourth Mon Jay ef Jan next, In the Mail,
ARCTIC OVERS.
oa.h prlcea. mod give my Cufltomora the adToutago of oath pura newspaper printed In Wate(ville,thaiell persousinterested
TitKABURKR*8 Okpick, Auousta, Doc. 20tll, 1871.
pH)R Men, Women and Mlssts, selling
hca.oB.
DonU forgot to cull.
may attend at a Courtof Probate then to be holden at Augus
DIVIDEND
of
3
per
ooiit.
on
the
Scrip
Stock
of
Nor.
10,1870.
80
WM.
L.
MAXWELL.
ta, and show cause, If any, why (he sold Instiuuient should
this company, for six.months ending Dec. 31, 1871,
not be proved, approved and allowed, as the latt will and tes
Novelty Wringers.
,
will be paid to (he holders of said scrip on the 16tli day
tament of the said deceased.
K hire }u.t recefrad ala oa.ea nf the celebrated N6 1
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
•y I
.
U. K. BAKER, Judge.
TV WUINaKBS that wioan offer at good bargala' L
70R
Ladloa
aed
Ulaaoa,
sclIlDg
low
Aniax: J. Bunioir, Kegiiter.
28
3wa;17
J. S. OUSUING, Treasurer.
•
ARNOLD a MliADS»|
;
at UAXWBLL'B.

A

A

S
81

Bone In th. neatoet style nnUnt the lowest rales,

0. F. MAYO’S, opposite the P O.

OH^HSrOEI
HUMAN HAIE

I W

Wedding,

J OU can get a pair of New York Boots at

L

fo

AU, KIKD3. ■

LADIES;

13tf

ALVIN B. WOODMAN,

FlRy

w

C -A. R ID S I

taken a shep on Pcmplo Street, near Main, and is
to nn.swer ull orders for
II ASready

---- . . . . .. .....

( Jitmtadfer /J

H.

House Carpenter, Draughtsman, and Builder

■orementof Ladles’, Misses and Children’s Boots,Shoes and
Rubbers to be found in Watervllle,

BOTH FEGGF.D AND HEWED.

Verj Lowest Prioea.

R.

N. C. FRENCH.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

and the

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nniii
Glass, Tin Ware,

TI. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Ehdieott StuI
\t
Boston, is consulted ddily, fo r all diseases IncldetilJ
the female system. Prolspsus Uteri or Falling of the IVotl
Fluor AlbuH, 8uppree.«jon and other Menstrual DeraaJ
b
men(8. are all treated on new and paihologlcaJpri&cIpJer.iA
speedy relief guaranteed in a very lew daye.
So invarml
coitaifi is the new mode of treatment, that most obhtimT
complaints yield under it, and the affileted person soonij
Jolcestn perfect health.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
n
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexpeilence,In theci
of diseases of women than any other physician <n Bostca. ]
P
Boarding accomiyodHtion for patients who may wish tort
[
InBostonafow da}8 underbis treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1845, bating confined hla whole attenriJ
V
to an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases and If
|1
mHleCompluints,acknowledges no superior in the Uol'J
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
fitates.
a
B.—All letters must contain one dollar,or they will e
No. 76 State Street, opposite Eilbv Street, beN.answered.
BOSTON,
Office hours from 8 A, M. to.9 P_,
____________
FXj:R-an._extenBlve..practice^oBup««(>d- .o7-thlrty-vea«i- ■Bb8tbhVJuIy26,187T."
Ij6
continues to secure PatenU in the Unted States; also in
Great Britian, France andotlier foreign coontries. Caveats,
Specifications, Assignments, and all papersfor Patentsexecut.
ad on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researobes niaderia
determine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
and legal apd othex advice rendered In ali mntfers touching
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
the same. Copies of the claims of any patent fornished by re;
mitting one dollar. Assignmentsrecorded In Washington,
THE undersigned at hia New Factory at Crommett’s llJ
Nu .Agency In the Unlind t^tules posicaNea aiiporlor Watervllle, Is making, and will keep constantly on hand 1
facilities for obtaining Patents, or aaccrldlnltig (be the above articles cl various sizes* the prices of which wBlI
pateninhiy of liivenilons.
w
found as loar a^ the same quality of work can be bought li
Ail neceQsityofajourney to Washtogton to procure a Patent, where in the State. The 8tock and workmanship will btl
ai
and the usual great delay there, a r'f here saved inreotore
the first quality,nnd our work is warrun.'ed to be what Itl
C(
represented to be.
r
TESTI.dONIALS.
Our Doors willbo klln-dried wilh DEYIIEAT, andi]
|£(
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and success, with steam --------Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.
ful practitioners with whom 1 have bad official intercourse.
I of
CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
tv
Watervllle, August, 1870.
’ 1 havt no hesitation ih assuring inventor.s that (hey can45
nofemploya man more compeiciil andirttMiwortliy,and
bi
more capable of putting theirnppticatlonsin a form to secure
HOUSE, SIGN AND CAERJAG}\ i‘e
for them an early and favorable conMderatlon at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BUP.KE.
ti
PAINTING,
Late Commist loner of Patents.’
m
Mr. R.II.Edoy has made for me over THIRTY appllea- ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND rAI-KKI!
tioiufor Patents.having been uccessfulin almost every case.
I HI
Such unmistukableprcof of great talent and ability on his
part, leads me to reooommeod\ ll inventors to apply to him to
proeuretheir patents, as&hf j may be sure of baving the
cou(lDUe.<i to meet nil otdl I fal
most lalthtui attention bestow Ion theii oases, and at very
in the above line, in n nT
m
reasonable charges,
ner tlint ha.'» given antlflJ
Boston,Jun. 1,1872.-ly28
JOHN TAGGART.”
tion (0 the beht emplo.iJ
tli
for a peiiod ttmt indial
w
some experience in ‘‘.he bua
ness
f
ta
Order.** promptly nttenJ
to on application nt ius i*'
INVlOOBATtNO ANTI-DtLLIOUB
\ or
.>la|n 8i reel,
la
opposite Mfiraton’s Blooil
: IV A T E It V I L L K. ff j CO
I V/
fire an unparalleled cure fir (2)ysyepsia, Jaun

A cold If neglected seldom falls to result in obstinate dis
ease of the lungs. This remedy when used aocord'ng to di
rections will break np ..the most se.ere'^ooU
in a tingle night.
jn
It will cure yonr cough aud allay that...
unpleasant.
the throat; and Is (be best remedy for ooldtf..croup and
whooping cough in chiliren, it is so pleasant to the taste,
and’yet so active In its lesults. It truly works like magic.
WM. JOSt-YN.b SONS,Barton,Vt.iPropriatoTS.
Sold by aUde&lersin medicine, .
OKO. 0. GOODWIN & CO., Boston, Mass, i W. PER
KINS & CO., and W. F PHILLIPS & CO.,
Sm20
Portland^ Maine, General Agents.

And shall manulTaoture to measure

The Heatett and Choicest Work,

^ On nnd after the I8tb Inst, the fine steamer
Dirigo at.U Franconia, tvlll until further no
tice run as follows.
I.eave Gaits Whurf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY, at 5 P. M.,and leave PlerSS E, R. New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, at 3 P M.
The .*-4rigo and Franconia are fitted with' fine aocommodatlon6 for passengers, making th is the most convenient and
comfortable route for travellers between New York and Mi Ine
Passage in State Room 95 Cabin Passage 94 .Mealsextra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St. John,add all parts of Maine. Shippersnie requested to
sendtheir freight to the Steanier as early as 4 P. M., on they
day they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt's Wharf, Portland,
as
J. E . AMES, Pier 88 B. R. New York.

*

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

ARRANGEMENT.

Are you now, and have you been for a long time subject tose
CHANDELIERS AND LAMP verespctlsof sick-hcadache, and bavetried the -‘everything
GOODS
else” and are not cured'? Now the time has come for you to
Just received at
’
getcurud. Take the anti-blllious pills, and you’ll not fail to
,T. F. ELDKn’s.
a happy experience as the result.
The invigorating Pills ate a positive care for Amonorrhoca
and Chlorosis, or in other words for Irregularities, such oa
suppression and retention of the Catemenia.
I’laNoH tuned in a thorough and faithful
They will surely restore (be natural function. Try them
manner oy (ho subscriber. Orders lett a( the and you will And a true friend. This Indispensable function
ilookstoie of 0. K. iMaMiews, Watervllle,
of life and beaUb*l8 brot(^ht about by secreting or ans the
promptly attended to.
Ovaries, andwb^n the secretion has not taken place,
M. C. MlLhlKKN, of Augusta.
atnount of powerful medicine will bring on the usual discharge
immediately, no more than a powerful fertUlxer will produce
corn Id a siogle day. 2'hesys.'em must be invigorated, and
t! e ipeeial organa iiotirUlied Into activity, during the
proper lime by the pills, and a favorable result is
su’re.
—42

BuHdiiigs furiiiNhcd at reasonable rates.
I shall endeavor to keep the largestaiid best selected asWatervllle, Sept. 20, 1871.

YOU WILL FIND

NEW

StMR WE EKL Y LINE.

A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR

With its late well ee'eoted additions of choice

to

of Soap Stone Stoves,

And oilier kinds. Open and Air-tight.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping-Cough,
Hoaraeness, Sore Throat, &o.

ORIENTAL

No Orb Should Fail

They have also n new Cooking Stove, which they iJ
conflilent has no superior—

The new and
Simmers
_____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, leaving
Tiip: UNION KANaC,
hcun titteU up at great expense us lollbWS:
I.eave Atluntic'< barf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and India n stoye which has many conveniences, enb be used Krj
Wharf, boston,every day at 5 o’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
cepted.)
In the line op PARLOR STOVES they iiavk |
Fare in Oablii,................ Bl 50.
Dock Fare, ........ 1.00.
The lUnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a varletl
Sept 11, 1871.
L. BILLINGS.

\

-A-ll az'e invited

&

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found ih( I
White-Mountain, 'Tropic, Improved VagJ
and PeerloBs.

T

ALSO Pt'BLlsa
THE FAK.TIEirS GEIDE
To SCiaNTinO and PaACTICAL AoatUULTUBC.l
Bt HsRkt Stipukns.F. U. S., Edingburgh, and the late J. P
Noetom, Piofessor of Srientiflv Agiicultuie in Vale College
New Usven.
Two vole
Royal Octavo. 1600 pages and namerons engravings. Price g7 ; by ms! I, posi-pHid, »8

ARNOLD

STOVHS.

Piano Tuningi

t call and examine the

of tiif tost offics,

PARLOR AND COOKING

Have you Dyspepsio, nnd have ‘‘tried every thing else
Oil To LtT/
go and buy a box of WING’S INVIGORATING PILLS and
riR HOUSE of the lute Ivory Low, Esq..on College Street. they will cure you.
*
w‘...............
ill be sold on easy tcrnie.
■It not eold.
..................................
wilt be Jet, and
Have you Jaundice? One box of the PILLS will make
nOiiKesKion iilren the Hth of August.
you well.
.luly 14,1871.
8tf
J. P. BLUNT, KX’R.
Are you iroubled with LIVER COMPLAIN ? are you
BOOTS & SHOES.
weak low s plrUed ? circulation sluggish, doll and sleepy ?.
^0U WILL FIND the
Ftoek of
tn larcoFt aqd
qqd bett sehfted
S'
Appetite poor, costive, with Kidney Ccmplnint, VkitU urine
L.' Mea', Misses’ aurt
u(l Clilldren’s
Cliiidren's wear
wenr In town.
high-colored, with Pain in the back, Headache, Nervousnos
AtO. F. MAYO’S, opthep. P.O.
Pal>.{tition &e.
lie sure to try a box of the invigorating Pills, and you will
CALL AT 0. F. MAYO’S.
find t the most sovereign n-medy that you ever used.
AND get a pair of Qeni’e fine band made Shoea,
Are you worn out, thin in flesh, nervous with troublesome
“ COMFOkT BOOTS.”
cough, and perhaps Neuralgia? Then go straightway Ahd ge-,
^ FEW more of those Comfort Boots.for ladlcfl.
a box of the pillb, and all you will have to do Is to take ao
At MAXV^'ELl’g.
cording t3 directions to be made entirely well,

Tlie Leonard Scolt Publishing Co.

2yitd Mail Office,

’ TWO noons Noimi

Invi.te particular nttnntion to tboir extensive slo^koll

Foil

140 FuHon Slretty Ntw York.

•

G. Robinson & Co.

dice, Liv€r‘Cpmplaint and all low and
Q)ehilUat€d conditiona cf thesysiem.

The Leonard Scott Fubliishing Co ,
FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

JETOR BOSTOJSr

W I IST

THE

SI 00 per an nuin
F or any oiieDteview,
7 00
Economy IS WtALTB.—A bottle of LATHAM’S CATHAR For^any two Reviews,
10 (R*
For any three Reviews, .
.
.
.
TIC EXTRACT will preserve (he beaUb of most families foi* For el i four Reviews
12 00
4 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine
an eniire year. Allthe Druggists haveit.
For Blackwood and one Review,_______ ._7 00
For BlHL'kwood and Iwb Reviews, .
10 00
For Blackwood nnd throe Reviews, .
13 00
ID 00
For Blackwood ard (he four Reviews.
Postage, two centK a number, to be prepaid by the quarter
at the office ot delivery.

flirBEAB IN MIND,

Winter Arrangement. - -1871 - 2.
The now line of road between DanvlUn and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday the I8(h Inst, and on and after,
that date, trains for Portland and Boston, via ’new road and '
lAiwiston .will leave upper depot at 10.46 A. M.: lower depot!
110.46 A .M , via Augusta. ’
'
For Dangorand east and Sknwhegan, leave upper depot at
4.68 P. M lower dcp.at at 4.62 P. M >
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast and eart, upper depot at
7.10, A. M.
Night Express, with sleeping oar, for BestOQ^vta Augnata,
h ave.i lower depot at 0.15 P M.
Trains will bo due from Portland and Boston at upper de
pot ut 4,Wl P. M.; lower depot at 4.62 P> M. Night ifipress
from Boston at 6 A. M. daily, except Monday.
Mixed trains from Bangor at 0.8U I*. M.
Freight trolos tor Portland via Lewiston, leaves upper
depot at 6 A. M.. and through freight lor Boston, same d^ot
ut 0.40 A.M. Lower depot for Poitland, via Augusta,at'<.45
A. M.
Freight train from Portland will be duo at upper depot at
1.36 P. M., and through freight from Boston at 10.45 A.M.
From Poitland via Augusta,lower dopot.1.60 P. M.
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.*
Nov.0,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ats’t.Supt

r

140 FULTON STREET, NEW-YOItK,

THROUGHOUT TIIK

HOBD8 AND 8HRODDS.
1 will Bay to all In need of any goods in m y line tbit I wtl
aril then at iaoh prices as will defy oompetitlou. and you wU
be eatlsfled Chat yon get the full value ol your money.
B7* Jttri eaaiaioe and judge for yourself.

C. H. Bedinoton.
CpporitetheKsprewOfBoe. Plriried's buUdlugyMoln 81,

17

(.'hniidellers «Urackelni nnd Lampe,

Tiioeh Oblna, IrCDitone, Figured and Plain: alao eommon
Wklt« and yellow ware, Uuapatlera, Flower
Pots, Vases, &c.

If ATRBdBK^ Uair,Sponge, Wool, Uuekend Excelsior.
erMim nmva*
vaiivuei
flPJUIfa
DEW. TarkMiekluds.
LAMPB and belongings.
VSATBCRS, nligTwlef.
ilXBEOBD, nil rises.
Mirror Plates ret tooruer.
All gopdf nsed In Housekeeping sold at drouth prices, so
thatallEir*
--------- married need not bealtata on ao________ Jnklng ofgettlog
•muri ffrieoa.

Tho object In establishing this Institution
was to attain tho greatest perfection in tho
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable
Remedies, and to secure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without tho use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of chronip
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this br&nch of his
profession, nnd his success, wo believe is With
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which be gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, While Swelling,
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descripLive of disoasoB and their proppertreate
A-treatment, will
be sent.free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. .D.,
Si Icmplo Place, Boston., Mgss.

Flrsldoor north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
ute all orders for those in need of denial services.

TbntPi}a,T.plilr)r. In(rain, Utmp , Straw, OllCIolh., 4o.,
lie.,fca. Uug.,Sl.tg,CupaLlDiug, &o ,8io.

BHADKS AND CURTAIN FIXTURES, Taasels, Cord, Ae.
<i[«AB8 WARE, new and beautiful designs at mere nominal
prices.
YABlI'
OOTLBHT, >Umr Plated Wm. Rnarrs' be.t.

Institute

PENTIST,

KKNDALI.’S MILLB.MB .

CARPETING,
CROCKERY,

MJiiiOAMl

I> I N K llvA ni .

IIrr removeU to Ills new offlre ,

Tbe Great Drouth of
as

nncrnrrnw.
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

AT IsOWRST PItICKS.

^ _

1871

Cliloroiorm, Ktlicr or N.'
trous Oxide Gns administered when desired

STILLS^ ME.

SB BGEOH

© A aipnirs
on the river

A .

People's Kot’I Rnnk

WATKIIVII.I.K' MK

REMOVAL.

The Signal

The charge for which Brigham Young is
under arrest is that in 1857 he instructed Hick
man and two others, to rouidcr a man in the
Echo Canon, and to deliver to him the money
found on the person of their victim. The in
structions nre said to have been followed to the
letter, and the hones of the murdered man were
recently discovered in the spot indicated by
Hickman after his arrest by the United Slates
authorities.
" Bko yah pardon 1 hut which nre the conch
<8 for Montreal ? " said a newly-arrived Briton
to the baggage-master of one of the northern
railways in Boston. “ Ji’irsl car forrnd,” said
the active attache of the fbad. " Baggage
checked, sir? “ Haw, you mean my luggage ;
haven't any except what 1 have on mid that is
all checked—plaid coat anil trowsers, cheek
■hirt and cross-bar scarf,” and ho ambled in tlie
car. “ A man as travels on tho square,” ns
the railway official remarked to a listening
comrade.

ALDKN'S
JKWKLR
STORE,

oZilAOE,

Ware. and B[onse Furnishing Goods.

Shake from your feet the dust with wholesome scorning
Against the ugly,ne'er-to-be undone!
From out the cloudy dnrkiie.ss, like the nioriung,
With glowing brow, go forth into the sun,
And
inu to
w the
WHO uiiijr
duty i]cnie*«i,
nearest, iiiusi
most uritaiii..
defiant.
With steadfast counige, lay your shonldered strongdi.
And
lilm ya giant,
oiaiif
Ind OOnO*^***!*^*^
oonooering more llmn
(iinn cities, like
Arise tua master of yourself at length.

over

IB, [E,

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass Oyster & Eating-JHo-ase,

Such SfiTOw Is a winter owl foreboding
For future wildernesses nights of care,
While cheerful thoughts are happy song-birds loading
W'ltli May time music all tlio summer air.____ __
The min regrets we nurture in nnr bosoms
Are deadly niglit-shndcs which wo feed with tears;
But all the heart bacomes a bed of blossoms,
When hope is jocund and contentmonl cheers.

DENTAL OFFICE,

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main t.
■wA.TBaa.vi

AINE’ CENTRAL RAILROAD,

DK. G- S- PALMER t

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Fu uNI T u uE.
And countless eyes, nglor.e with hot reflections
PAUI.On SETS—Unit cloth. Hep .nil Teliy. CHAMHER
Stare down the high way which fhrir fVet hiire kiioWfij 8 BT8—Wniout Chvfthut and Pine.
Ixtunges, Mirrors, nnd
Where stood afar the gho.Uly recollections,
I)ining*rnoui VurnltUre.
Like frowning statues not to ho yorlhrown.
While fancy 8Co.s them rise in retributions,
A specter file along the future wav,
To blight the hones and chill tlm re^olntlon.s,
Which night stiould mnrslml for tha coming drty.

San. 12, 1872.
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